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the 1 eft ~dl]~lf~ l~vin

two heart~
other for mamy~a day.

But the train moved, on, ~h l~e Iol
¯ in-arm walked ~0wn the street

Not to but to meet.

Of a j0*y 1
e came that

.When bidding a

at h~
of taxing the

who builtMr. James R.
at P~me.

mid, it a short story,

and

mail. the’,,passenger

Another Ship Canal.
¢4,¯ ’

__ . The pec-]~ar snccess, of the Suez

’. that city :~Pt~li~ China tea trade, which has made

-:~llel~ are . . . ¯ ..
:of. G~ion. lm~e m e _xpected to make even¯

~ "~A~ong theprb~~ .b~.~.time than that. In other
’: of :Eastern cities who ca~" ,before theTear 1900 a trip to Europe

: ....~ ’large amoa~ats of ~ce _we w~l will only ’take a little oveffiv~ days.. ~. ~. + ~: ......... . .., ]~ .+ "~Wt~ .....
.~ :, nafi3e Cyrus We 2~xeld; "0f~lew~LoY , = ....... ~ " .
-~! : whoi~s$~0,000;,F,~B. ]~be~;~ew~ ,.~ + :, : -_..:. . .. "
.+, ,:. York, Br k=
i"’.;’ lyn+:$~O’OOO;Alex~der~tti,,:Sew "l’hoWlsd0mofSirnpi’lbitY. :.’
~ York, $200,000 ; F. W; ’de ’V.ce,’New , One of Turgeneff’s latest tales has a
~i ’~ " "~ork,. $24~000~" .Pi~ Lorlll~d, New ahreweI tbuch of~ lidr~br. +He recounts

... . : ?..i " Ybrk, $255;00~; James Park, Jr-; Pitts~’ :h~W G~i~far, the renowned vizier of Ita-
" -~. burg, $300,000~,;W.:H~:Lan~ly,-.Gflli- roun "All:aschid, while yet" young.and’

:_~llentown, Pa,, $200,000 ’; G. K. Ander- old man .from assessins, .and afterwards
.$~.., Titusville,. Pa,, $315,000. visited this old man at his request. The

’ -- old.man took Giafar bZ the .hand aud
-~him !hto a garden inclosed by

in the midst of which

o

across the

only its leaves were of an azure hueS.
Upen-thiS tree hung three apples:; one
of lengish shape’and white as milk,

reund_and.:red ;_the_third_

man, "pluck and eat one

wilt be the wisest of men;
thou wilt̄  be the: richest ; ff

thou wilt be singularly ac*
Florida. women. But make
raised $8,000,~ :to:/~m’ plete ¯,the/old: -~; ~ loses its virtue within
Schen~e to const~-U~r,a-ship.~d t~ con-. an’hour." Giafar ruminated with much

This canal ~ be
deep and ~

the
not to let
necessary
ments. Itr~/~’
"cohgressma~ ~.~ho
priati .on of
may be.

wor~
going to

"I shall know more than is
if I become too rich other

¯ will envy me. I Witl eat the
apple." .And he did so. The

laughed with his toothless
ahd ~xclaimed : "Good youth~
~thou hast chosen the better

need hast thou of the
"thou art already w’_mer

[r Solbm~b~-. T N-or~t- thou the
either; thbu wilt be rich

it, and none ~ envy
"Venerable sage," responded

’~detgn .to indicate to me the
!of the august~ niother" Of the

Faithful." The old
ground and showed,

, And Giafar is he grettet~ k
t in Bagdad.

~J~;~ ~ ~ =__ -..

Over a Sm MI Debt,
:_ =:.~ ~.~_.,’ = ___

-r--

momey. On. the Continent, whom the~ coUn~ borrowed twenty-five cehts of
Governments~ve control of the tele: Gii Clark, "giving a note for the amount.
graph, the~r~eis are.much el/eaper. In Clark entered the note in the Prothono.

, :~gium and Switzerland, for :instance, tary’s o’fllce anda flf~ was i~ued onlt.,
there are half-f~e¯ telegrams--that is, The Sheriff sei~l Hol~on’s team~ when
something~ee8 than ten cents of our’ Josh Lull paid the claim and took.an

assignment of the judgment. A friend
offers, g Horton assistance Herren drew
on htm fdr twenty-five

:_draft~ wentto protest.
Gso. Fuller and Fred Sherman, sent
their check on the bank for the amount,
signing it Fnller~ Sherman & Co., but
the bank! having no’ such account aa
theirbooks, protested the check and
sent it back:

Now the query seems to be : "How
can this matter be satisfactorily settled
sothat Mr. Herren may have the un-
doubted legal ownerahi p of his horses,
and not be in constant dread of an
attachment? And further, there are
prothonotary and sheriff fees, and notary
.fees_t_and fees for exchange and re.
exchange, which are co-~fly----d-~.
menting the amount of the bill.

circulate~

¯ biy short spa~ d:~o year~
O£ the 500 ed-ft~ond, of. his

I ~a~;e’hll but’
- I+ have the first

l~e. ms, dated

tion, Rome, 1471,
Padua, 1472--the

man useripts--
now’ l~,. During the last year I h~e
passed n~y [me in the libraries of Fief-,
ence, B~I ma, Venice and tbxlu~’ i~
th.~ ’iiibrning~ visited book-se]le~’|n the
a~emco~ ’. and m the evening cata-
Iokh~&[:~y pUrchase~ Ihave l~e.n to
¯ every" i~lace .where Petrarch ever liyed, ’
to his b"n’t~, place, to the town w]z"e~ ~he
went to ~hool, to the vario~ cities of.
his eojou~; ~the home of his "La~,’;
to the plfi~O.’ where he took

where he saw life, to
of Vancluse

and from every place I

Horticulture,

md embracing nearly all .colors,
purestwhite to the richest crimson,
deservedly a very popular class ofI

roses. They ,are bf easy culture," not
requiring but benefited by protection at
their roots with mulching of leaves or

winter.
thrive well in any rich seil~ but best in
aweil prepared stiff loamy soil, carefully
top-dressed with good rotted stable
manure in’the fall. The term" perpet-
tual might lead some to think they are as
. cons "]~n~ bloomers a~ the ever-blooming
roses. -This is not the case. They
flower freely in June and at short inter-
vals duzing~the summer and fall
- BRINGING SHRUBS

buds start this spring is th~

ornamehtal . .. ,.
k to their vigor+ cut back the

which are" too long,~before the
If mucl~ out of shape this

be dot/e:in two’ or three sue-
years. Avoid the stiffness some-
m~lti~ from shearing and allow.

a~ natur4 and graceful outlineL~ Nearly
every place new or old may be improved
by setti~’g out ornamentat:’~hrubs, of

’are now deflcient,t proyided
the space they are to- occupy is not

Ing on desired breadth of clear’lawn. A
few’ kin~ls may be named :WhiCh are
’~moli~ ~e nnestornament~. ¢. ~u.tzta

as welXas deutzis scabra or
weigela, viburnum pllcatum,

Persiah lilac, prunue
triloha, ;purPle baxb0rry, silver bells
panlcledi hydrangea, and’ the hardy
azaleas and hardy rhododendrons. The

omlttedprovided they can hav~ a good
breadth of mellow, rich soil.--Caunt~T~/ent~man. _~

~!~ money--while in Paris the telegraph"
meumatiC- .~stem is ~upplemented,’by.p

tubes car-~ying- postcards for half a
_LL; ..... franc.--The -Eaglish~ Govemmeat ---izdd-

ten million pounds for what’was worth
commerclally, not much" more +than
seven millions, .~ et ~t, great has been the
incremm+ 6~ business, due to govern-

: merit cont~l, that the shilling rate is
¯ ̄  ~0n to" be reduced. Tl~e ~q~s wilL

as heretofore, be fre% twelve’cents will
be charged, for six words, eighteen cents

"+ for twelve words, and twenty-five cents,
as n~w, for twenty words. Telegraph-
ing lhthis.oodnixy, ~ under corporate

- - control’ ~ We are charged more than
any o.ther~un~rY on earth.- All our

to the.employees of Mr. Jay Gould,
who, through his ¢ontr01 of the tele-

’ ’An old st0ry is being revived of’a
preyer-meeting being held̄  f~r a poor
fellow’s relief-who had broken his leg.
3Vhile I)e~on Brewn was praying a
tall fellow, with ,an ox*goad knocked at
tl~e door, sayIng~ "F~ther ̄ could not
come but sent his prayers in the cart."

-Th-e-y were ~ta-toesT--~, pork and
corn."

Etiquette and Steel Forks,
~.mmmmm

’ The writers of

violin f~ngs-hem as the best that eom~
Saxony

tions which
bites into ¯all a~er-

dinner-varty bkvught 1
f~st and

be

will be

+make more than alxty

Gnat and equal in
one

socret

would have

eat with his fingers.
known.~ .y~g t~ ~. ~ ~ ........ .~,
,bef.o~..forks’ was once replied.,l

.the
But"when forlm

’for’the prejudice against th~ ~e of

. ’ #+,.
of the last century, eluding

e~blbs’,P0n the two-pronged forks
the period, used :their knives fear!es
and,~n.a~ew old families the knives
wi~h’their rounded edges ~md breadened
ends ~11 exist,sh0wing the man£er Of
a by~onq age, as fossils show the animal
world bf+tlm silurian period. @’
. But~’wi: thin the last few years; since
silver fbrk~ have come .into use, knives
amnotlalldwed.to approach the m6ut~,,
S~nd’a host at S dinner would prefer t~,

bets or make puns, rather than
they shoOld eat with their knivee..It

, be cut by tl~ ~e, is not

to p.ut out the latter’s eye. "It is simply
~’p~judice, which holds sway over hu-
’m~/mincls and which

water. If washed this way, tbe~ i~ no
da~_ger of ’there being spots and streaks¯
in the gloves, as there would’ ~most.-

to exist.’ The prejudice is

judicial cognizance ...... of it. Not long aga
German traveler was eating a piece

’of! Bologna sausage in a railway train,
using his knife. The train suddenly
stepped, just as the edge of theknife
was againsthis mouth, hnd the man’s.

the company for damages, but the claim
was not sustained for the reason that it
isn0t g~x!mnnuers to eat with a knife.

Mal~ing Fiddle Strings.

Violin, guitar and banjo strings, and
sorts that comeunder ’the

"+ are+made- from-
{’he’ entrails of lambs and cattle, from
the delicate threads used for sewing
,rac. lm~ball-covers-up-to-the’ half-inch
thick round.¯ belts. After-a lamb is
seven m~nths old its entrai~s are no
long~ fit for making strings for violins ;
:¢ohsequently thisbranch of the manu-
facture can only be carried on a few
months in each year. - All the work( Of
~ak!ng gut strings is about the .same,
but greater care has to be exercised in
preparing those intended,for musical
instruments than others. The process

TO CLEAN PA~’T.--When’palnte~l

spoonful of ammoniawater lntoa quart
of moderately hot ~ater, and with the

aid of flannel wipe off the sin-face.
¯ Rubbing is not n~. When the
discoloration is not great, tim following
method is preferable. With a piece of

ter, and then ~lueezed nearly dry, take
up as much whiting Of the best quality
as will adhere, apply thiswith moderate-
rubbing to the painted work, and .after-

_r ............ward wash the surface with clean wa-~
tot, and rub it dry with chamois
leather. This method is supe.fior to the
use of soap, requires but half the time
.and:laborv~nd-lea~e~t he~su trace-clean-
ed, looking as good as zmw. it will not
injure delicate Colors..

An Honest Boy.

There were a doT~n of us waiting
around the depot at ~nattanooga to take
the train for Atlanta, and pretty soon a
stout, red,faced and high-temPered man
from Columbus, O.,. began jawing about,
the wayhe had.been bled by the waiters
at the hote!~ and added that there wasn!t
a single honest nigger south of Mason

entrails,,, for. which a good price.has, to
be paid, arethoroughly ~eaned, th6y,
a~ si~llt with a ntzor,. Only_0no-half is’
fit refuse in.violin strings. That is the
¯ upper or smooth half. The lowerhaif
is fatty, rough and of unequal thick~
ness. The strips areputthreughrollers
turned’hy hand for eight or nin~days tO
take all the stretch out of them, , Then
they are spun ~r twisted’. Five or six

or nine an A string, and twenty are put
into a D string. - Then they go through
a bleaching bath..of :sulphur fumes.
After that they are twisted again.
Then they am softened .in l~arlash
water, again subjected to the actlon of
tl~e sulphur fumes, twisted agaln,’ dried
and’ finally rubl~fldown mnooth With
pumic stone. Altogether~ it takes ton
or eleven days to make astring.. When
done they am each seventy, two inohes
long--four’ lengths for a-vloUdLand

of. them coiled
tied together make up the "brindle’, of
the trade. We can make Just as good

’hanged t." I’ shouted the fat. man., I
~w0uldn’t~.trnst One of ’era O~lt’ of’ sight
with al0-cent piece.":’ ,Oh, :you cer-
tainly misunderstand them. :I’ll bet you
the cigars that if Igive-one of ’ema $10’
..bill .to .get changed he’ll return a~
stra!ght a~a strlfig., "I’ll do it. Give
your money to that chap by the win-
dow." The gentleman walked _ove~r
tco-k a bfi[-~o/n h~ ~ket~ aa-~qutetly
said: ":Boy, run Ul~town and get change~
forthis." "Yes, s~h,’.’ was the reply~
as the youth hurried out. Ia about tlf-
teen minutes-he returned, walked upto
the Carolinian, returned the bill and .. .
said : "Wentall ober, sah, but oouldu’t
getit;busted2!--Hewns rewarded with .
a dime, and the Buckeye,-after a great
deal of puffing and blowing and wonder.
l~g over it paid the cigars. As we
boarded the train I asked ther winner: ,
"Did you know the boy ?"

:pocket and unfolded it; It was" a $16,;
Confed~rat~ note

Of teeth
prdphesied

me land

and
proper

etc.

:two, ;.tablespoonfuls-. bf

Michi- small thin slices oflb’~d

sauce.

ham on .a sm~ill broiler, holdI
drippings

Two or three minutes will
Serve with the toast. - ......... , ’-’

MZLK BlsCUIT.--One quart ~f warm

Miller’s pony express

1861, t~at

teacupful of yeast, and flour
make a stiff hatter; let
night. In tlie morning melt t~vo table.-

and shivered’around ~or six long houri ly light, cu.t out [the,biscuit

naces are in operation +in Mr. Clark’s I an~ had
¯ establishment. The product of the odds Then when I came do~’n
and ~nds+ mentione~!+ amounts ~ over mountains and embarked ~n journ~li~n:

:~ ~k.+f- .’,~£~ ~:7+’’ +V=.~’+ ..j ’- ~ grew
ardent and full of Then [

Arizona Coal.

~p of sugar ;
four eggs in with-the

j~.ea+~.~n+.i in~uiqk~ the

ent. :
p’ml~/or .Judic sha~es
a~d are mdcK lik~i:

wh~
sman’.+Fi

for full
.or rather

.flowers.
is rigor-

;̄ ": : -+ ~ t

l’~.~’bclamation by the Mahdi.~:

is a translation .of a
issued

name of.

and
Mahomed
From

been made, in the Turkey Creek Yalley,
mllee southwest of Prescott, Arizona i
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;~ "
Union com-

snensed, .Monday, the delivery to
y_tQlegr~?~, el" prices at

were sold on that dayiu
,~ r ll0eton, ’~ew York, Philadelphia, nnd

==: .y. .......ot!tor.~i::~, w~t~ u.,y a,e.,,mpp.e.d "’U
lhie point.

~: ... -" . ~ ’lhe ~ew ,T0reey Pouthern Road
: -. : have built a platlbrm at Hayville, about

~-.,:’!. , one ndle south uf ~Vinelow villace, where
ti|ey will receive m~d ~y.bill berries for
Ca.den at;d Ph ladelphia market~, and

.’:.:+, . ......... ¯ ..!’~ ~ ’lib " " " . .- "" ?"...;...? .................: ,it.’

. " ........ , ~.~ P.~ +’. ¯’~ , ..s Week before hat, tile De mocrat,.’l~- 8, 1:rOFJ/ I /
: *t; n redas.+o"dol.sma. r or  ostuse.e, for l ilU tl ,.e--o... Atl0mey,,
-_ Last week,.the dame paper publ’mlmd ~aet~r ..... ,~.

the following ¯
PL~mSA~T bIILLS, May30th, 1883, " Court

~dltbr Athmtic De~mcraL City Hall, Atl~tio .
DI~,Axt Sin :--In’ last wosk,e Is- ....

_G_0_~O
lqcaeant Mills Poet Office ~ ~-~ -l-J," "1-3 T~ ~P t’~l .

was tile party lmtrumentatm
ATTH~,

it~ removal -to Batsto. The-removal Old Stand,was made at tile iustigatiou o f~Joseph
Wharton-and Elias Wright whom-I-urn ...... 5 he Hammonto~Bakery, ,-
told falsely resre~nted the case to the

variety bfchoicelmmd,Post’Oflic~ officials at Washington. and crullerkHowever tile case may be I wish to
state that wheo the matter was mid be-
fore ¯John H. Brewer iu its true light he lic. Also for
immediately took steps to have the office
at Pleasant Mills re

a.M r~tueucd fi’tr. FG~: i~rther partita- acted the courteous t,,entlemsn that he -varied.
confections. Compris- In light.we)ght Clothing, for~/~ kirk. call tm C. P. Hill. himseif to be. ingmixture~, caromel~," will make th:s carrot- chocolate summer-were-, We hmve~ a ~ine

choice Iota on Twelfth Street
t60 each. The lightning haviag burnout
down his barn, he offers these lbr a~de in
order to be able t~ buEd again.

Give the old gentleman a "lift" by.
¯ buying--a--few-?lota uf..-him. _ TA~ey_are.
.~argains.

~4~" The Womtbury .~o~fflutioa
", t’hhtk,,* tlae lIepublicans of Atlantic coun.

- - yc-oOm~ o e r _ an-to omdnue

¯ lies. J,dmJ. Gardner sue,her ~lll~i Ltl
the S¢,mt.e. This opinion is eha~ed by
.~ve,y Republican iu tile 8tats who is

:: "famdiar with ]~enater Gardner’s recmd,
- ": -~" . a,,I hi, it:hess and ability for theposition.

--~". J. Pres,.

, ~ "’ °:~- ~" If’he iea public benefactor, who
"’ ~="’ ’ :r + ’ " |n+kes tWO blade¯ of gra~ grew whore
J’ ~ +~:.;- "~." ~*~.i t.uco.e grew before, what shali we call

him, who, through neglect, a~lows’the
tout caterpiller tb lake eutire poesessio,,
.o1" hi& apple-trees, until every leaf .is

~’~:!:::’~: " dt, ott~yed. Witness two or three tlee~
~U, VCnU0.

The Atl;tativ County Court ex-

:L~.~
pem, eu lbr 1.88~. were ~U,9~0.68. We
~’iM~ friend Wright, vf ]~lwood. or some

..... ~i.ll~r- i~;et, uf ataiistio~-~uld and
lind ou~ the proportion of expenses

....... l~,p_t~l-dti~],;- es

¯ ... ho0uue t~wua. W’e v,.n[ure to lay that
- thrtc-ibprth¯ of this amount wa~ caused

aa aecuunt of drink.

!i:-

.~J-*

|ami’ty, retrieved to . liatumontoa ou

?

low uf forty-five ye~ru, thirty-five el
_ m’Otch-Jae -wtm_ a _member~of-the_ fli-m of_

liay. & Co. Mr./Jay’s long conuuuaace
iu bu~iuess has ra~.od him among tim
f0reluos~ men of Camden connty.~.~ho
wish him success mid prosperity, arid
while Winsl0w loses a ,run,war thy c~tizea
R~mmonton gains one. _ ....... _ _ _ __. .....

mttt~-~ m~med.to solicit fruit, flowers,
etkes a,d other oontributious for the
Grand Army iestlvat and supper :

-, ~ L. H. Parkhumt, 31re. C. F. (
- ," Gel,. Itlggtb" J.P. Putton, " Alex. ARken,

"’ Thos. Rogers, " ELff. Monrort,
" t.om. tlay, " Fred Whitmore,

¯ . " . " T~3c~.tl.~tshorr, " J:~.Jobn,
- Ch ~ ~._Leonn rd _:.--T ,L-L-B~,+eragey------
Every comrade will oouMder :himself~

his wi(e,_his sons and daughters, a eom.
mittee to coutrihale and solicit for the
suppe~ .... _ " " .

~Ir. W. F. Basset is to have the
.. sale of the "Potter Seedling" strawberry

plaut~, this Fall. 8evtr~l noted.men in
I". : the horticultural worM, practical growers

" and wHter~, are invited to inspect a field
on ~r. Potter’s home f~rm,.set with
throe plants, and iubeariug, on Tuesday
next. June 12th. We ~ha,1 endeavor to
be present, and give our readers the
verdict of this jury. We have teated the

: -.". k~ping qtm!itiee of the berries very

"" "~ " :’~1~ have had them on our table ~everM
;~Ie& lind out family prondunced their
dl~vor very ~};:zi~,t. ~ow, let’s ~ee
- .wilt the "oigolmgd ~’ will say.

.~ A few thty~ sin~e a man tr~velllttg
-. ~..er several a~umed aames m~ured a

y...~tion with Ch.~rle~ J3urgessin the:
: t:,b~l~her business. On ~.ttu:d&y hehired . :

s~araess’ horse aud wago~, osteusibly fort~e purp0ae of going, to 3Jay’s Iamding

Ingot -hi~pereo.gal-efi¢o~ ---~ot-retnrn.-
mg at the l.oper time Burge~s became

’. u0ea~y and started in ~)?,reulC of tho man.
-+ After travelling.~everai+miles the home

Was found dc~£ n~r Cumb~r;~nd, t:um-
bert.t,,,, countye but no tidings of the

~.. .... IhleI ~ho lad evidelit~y klli=d the animal
frtlm fast riding. /.[here are neverai

. .... I~ranta out for tl ¯ man’s aritet, but aa

. ~ he ha~ not beeu apprehended.-- W’. J

.Ik whlske~ dye m;t~ be. c,mvenlent to
’ une, easy tO ,tpt,ly,. ~ml .o~siblv to rub off,

ele-ant In alJI~anttti:~, ~,ud cheap in
-,-i~’ ~liu~.,Imm’.~ Dye lor thewhls-~er~ itseli ,tl’ a.lt these merhs. Try 1unltts

’, ’ pt: ’ -,; . , ’+,’L ...... -..
"-’ : ~ new ~,+pumtc,.+ weekly, to +be I ’ ¯
- .!--called the.Momnoath IPepubilcan, is to I,

. be- published at A~b,:i’y Park,:ou June ¯ ¯ : ,

fltb.

-.,%!.

assbrtment,, well-madhr aed
moderate p/ices.

Full lines of Summer’

Post Master.

The sure effecta of Ayer’s Sarsaparil- Also apples, oranges, "
, figs golden and common,

ta are thorough and permanent. If . dates, raisins, nuts, lem-"there is a lurking taint of scrofula about - Cassimeres, ~ Che~i6~,.
3ou~Ayer~s6a~aparilia-wilbdislodge it, ons, co,nuts,etc., etc.

.... :Thixnkiug-th6public-for-the-~iberal Serge~ .......... -~t~orsted~-: ....and expel it from your system, so generously .be- Alpac&8~ Linens,attention to r

,,.- . .¯

.. .
",,%

/

i"

.............. ; ...............:..: .............~...+,.: .: .....:...._. ...." i - ’/

¯o
e.

P

LOOAL MIBOELLAHL,,

, .’+.’ , ’

’ !ptu*i~ tram’" ~Ise ~f, s.
w hl_tak~;:~~,dm.hr, gt~ ~ir
do0klon:to’t~fline the invitation to take
blmlEe.of.thd Central High, I~oof nSxV
term. ,-She: Will rest for one yem~.: :

"’*~ W~* tmdetstaud that" Mi~
"1~eddoelGda’a0oemifllslied plmilst of Phfl.
adolpbi~and ~gallant ebldle~s daughter,
will¯be at. tb~eoldler#i f&~I~l.

~, % ,,

.............................. .:~., - .+;~+ . -,~.

~P

.... ~y" - ,++

,*., .

+#tm+++mts ...................... ’"
at-’Uni+h ;+all or.+

+ . , .....

,-~Fer~Inzers s.od.,oo+ ,atl0 0:, ", ....

A?’ SOUIJJH-. & Stkt’R’$
May be round a full Koell of, ¯" ’i: Fmrmer~ can get

a:LMOST ANYTIIING
Fertilizers auuor ,merit of

sueh ¯e .Lsoe~

~’ and ChIIdl
eelebrated Uor~ets.

,o,.,.. ’’¯ +" ’"’+" Y GEe
I~__S~ orm_h~onted .alLhis_ _

.--+i~y :neWS., - :~’ " cottages, ~’m~d’~Is now o~upying rooms
:;" .......... over the TfmddMffies alra e~ :.

donee with Main Rowl and ’+ Believe Ave,
....... ...,-

~ A D I ~ S’’ ,’T’,.0NI g’ ’ " e¯ ";L’°~’-- "’" """ "’ ....next week. . .., ;., .~. HOYT. morulng,I;Ir ’UI~"|itrawberrlss

+’ at’ ""~L’q’I’h’~~*’ b,oUght " = Impleme ,
~~"t’~II~ ~1~l~o ¯. .....

~,, Make one ¯of the crowd at .the good prices’; but the la~k of rat~ haa eO Mspes’ O0mpe  ures Si
.,Oread,Army festival, dried up and’ "cooked"t the berries on

~’II, t*rem~ptl,a~t~v :’.;q~ Cochran, ~he druggist, ha~’brok- the vines;’ that~ the crop is materially Corn Manure,

BUFPALO, N. Y., t/. 8.-k.,. ~ Themetnbereoftbe Hammonton "
Fet ~ Base B~II Club:wl~ tb:returuthanks to

all who assisted at the entertainment, at
at

~. ~ t~ dl~ouruted, b~ IIv*~tamI"

IItOmltmt lap I~ I, III ’IleeII~f’i

W. D. PACKER. Every sale guaranteed, or t~e =o, ~,.~ ~,. ~, ~o..u. o~.,. ma~Ir~mm’bl~ I~+dI~, who ktmw Seem r,p~r~uml

Deatll Notice. money refunded, w~.,.,,.~,,=,To.,o- ,,,do.

of Hammonton and vicin!ty, that on aud ,tea ~ pmmtnmt/au*~ PA#,/~,u. wh..hovo
after ffune 6tl~ I will be found in my of- C]~’X~ ~tNGX~ aue~emMIly treat~! the db*em~ eomn~n-to tho|r

ottt v~.vu~’3""~’"~’"’.
Ledger Building, Chestmz~ and ~’,t~’ob~,~’~.~.~"~o,,=,o~,~°""’~bet,=d ~.==~*’""And Landrice Thureda¥,OU Friday Sixth Streets, ~ ~y =,~t,~.., ~ ,~ .,~..m

and Saturday of esch week. .... Thanking d~p~ou a m~.. ~.d tw~ ~.~*~
you for past fsv0r% and trusting for a Residence. Hammonton, N.J. PHILADELPHIA. ~’=~’~’~’~’P~’~’’~Wom***’~ ,~l~dl~tl lmttilnle. Battd*~K* ~*
continuance of the &~me, I am respectful- -- "" bl~ O~ paj~e.) --
ly, Da. 8tUD~.tz.

RgT~NC~S :

Judge R J. Byrnes, Hammonton.
August Stephany, Egg Harh, r City.:’T~d~dieB’ Z0nie."--TH~. OREXT Willlam Hewith l,++ou,’Fou.~+~ GARDNER, & 8t l N,F~t&t,~z RRMXDY, is prepared by the

Women’s Medical " I~stitute of .Buffalo,
Philadelphia.

for ]adies who are sufl~rin~ . . , . ~ d~ I ,t~
weakness.or complaints.coninmu to the ’ " ’ . W I I J Ia~mg added a ¯large Furnace :~pito~" MTIAM?Itt IlI’rV I. jsex. It iB sohl by druggists at $1 per I,ud a. splendid N~npareil ’ Wa~.k~’ H/L~fl/lU t~lB|! I~
bottle. Ladies can obtain advice free. ilOW LOWI’. HoW RIg~TOnigD :d~hine. we a~v prelmred to ~. aU1 i 1~4oF~¢,,o.

D’~Zi0r’ ~.0~ffP@kinds 0 La " ..,,. ......... u-Send’stamp-for-n~mes-of-~hose-who have- ediUoo 0tea f_ und~ry- work in the.. Nine, ~ . . ~, ........
manuer and at lowest rates. |~ ~b L/~8 d~f, La?t~MJ.f.;~been cured. ,t,. n,dl,,l t+~r- o~

~8p~rnmtorrhma ort~mlnat Wmknt~, -" . ..

.... e~3~-~e~Dr~tayo~s~lectfi ---S,~..l-L~,m,,t--Iz+<~n~y,~o.~ .U4
7].~_ ~ ...... 7 --

Battery° for the preqeution and cure of dis- ~l~o.Conmlmptlun, Epilepsy aud)Ptt~, induced by mlf-
[itdll|gl~llco i}t- sex,tel ~xtff~,va~llc~, ~..... H0WWE ALWA’Yt, TEST SEEDS.clearly dem.nstrat~, from’a th|rty years’ ,ucceI~a

Ihat the Idarmir tmne~of self-alarm
ant a

certain, and eff+’Ctual, by real.el "of U R TIt[AL GKO~ND embraces the emtim ll~ -.X vegetables from A t,, Z*:. not o~e ,sn~le oToall.who are sufferin from errors ~uff.r.r, no .tatter wlmt "hh* coedia~ )IMs td ~melime~ lW,~ku’aJh’ed el each sort¯ flamplo.* of.ur seen, sampleshlm~e: f chem gad,

weakness, early decay+ loss of mnuhood~ " LloIlaud, ~’rauoo. t~rm,,~y, lt~ly, and ou, er yemo~ parts ef tbo worM, el ( t¯llfli~ Itm~*d ~ido
will seud a recipe that will cureyonth~andTh|’everyI~tUr~man’h°uldfn th.betand.fn the hlu,dal of every by ~|da. Ea.h f~mity o1~ rt, getat, le~ ]Aa-’e¢~ the ~ me d~y sml n~U4r procfl+~ty the tile elrcum-

real_remedy _ ~q~nt u~,ter~e~l, ln ~phin envelop~,to a~ya*ldrem, etunee,, eseh lrlal distkt~bb~ b~ ¯ l.bel ~i,t2 eoeotft¢ ~’umbttt- ,h~,e rte,,rde:t i~t ¯ book,
ramtsstonaryinSouth lm~t’tmld’ureeelPt°ftdxcznta’°rtw°p°+tage’tamlat* glv zd~te.ofpt,nti~K~or~h~’ofs~m: ~ ql~; ~O’~kJd 0t INl#¢*’,,l’t~" Sr~-vol01ne*bt~

Addret, " °
America. a self addressed enve- I .tmervstion~ and my be ~etm i~ x4e ot~o ~lmuke,l awuv, e~(?hding f~r back ilto tb~ year~,

lope to the REV. JOSEPH T. ~AN.

t The Culverwell Medical Co.

,~.,ty nt .]l I[m~ t. I¯~*~fy tU’lba, re,rite or detw,rlt’~ at every **q~ta,,~, known :* ~ho trade.

~l~07t ~;r0r~ (~V* 41Ann Str,e~ NewYork; Ptmt 0~ceBox4fi0 All u0nditlblue, aM~..li~tm*b~,g ram,el 8r~ tak~m iota ncuount, ~nd ia Ibi~ t’~ ~e ,he w~*,le hi~t,,ry at"

~.2.81-Lv II, a growlh and eharaoteldslle~ or" the plant are diseor¯red bT~..~uos ~f lie cote p¯txt4*¯ meiho~.
WI~ I<aow ~he’~llolltty au6~uality of :he good~ we ~e~!..’~l~ "lk¯ tr ial grutmdwate ~t t.uoe

- - a’*s.mplo r*mm,"’a"rel~i~’*f kinds oP,|tuo~,t*’ltb~mt~ory," a, reee rd ul kin’J*..old, w hh
dates and partizalsr.~

" " " _ ¯ " - - If-you w6u&-lw sure noq~II, true go-nu~, hi ¯ Luudl~rth’l-iu

Landre~h,& MIrml ¯ ;¢1111o~ and¯ Ai~e ¢~atllil ¯ fall eolllegu~’of Leu-
dreths’ ~.le, rated Ctazden, Fl~ld aua Flower ~*e,l~. wiln dlmetio~ ~ e =lture. la Eugl|sh oudL
Germtu. Al~% OatMqfa.~f I TM plemsnt* and Toots free of’chert, pit ltSEd LOW.

’ - I ¯ D. L andmeth ;, -.

HARDFACTS Am) PLENTY............ ] " " .~X,onme and Art.h St., Philadelphia. .

Oak Hall is simply a great retatq CIothing Ho-~-6-
greatest of its kind in the country..Our Clothing is made ]~OOt~ " 8ho~, = ~!~ = Rubbers
upon honor. We would be worse than fools to expect to ¯
build and hold a business upon other than honest goods at the I --~

]e~t prices. We neither hold nor buy the remains ofwbo~
BOO~ZS A~’ ~ :0~ ’sale stocks to run off at retail, but make every garment to sell

WHICI!

ffELL
J

Ar~ the "" " "

direct to the wearer, under our east.iron guarantee, a bmtd
of good faith original with us and peffecdy well known to
everybody in the vidnity. FIT

NO PRICES REDUCED. ..

Vtre are not advertising reduced :prices, but we :t~ in
__ ~ offer thebest bargahs in C%thiag of eveW. And~h e~e an-~leffo m~d.--at

:C( q on.ter’s,
true sense all our

PRICES ARE REDUCED~.

-PRI SSEY"-IMPROVED "

Common-Se 6+I2mubat0r

Nineteen full Unto of Men~ Suits .................... ~ ..........~ llO.~O
. One full line of Men’s BullS ............... ~ ........ .--=t e.0o
¯ One falItlne of Men’s Suits ............................... -.~ 8,m
TWO frill 11~ ~ Ml’e 8"aJt~, .... . .................. .-~t 7.~0.
Nine full lines of. Touths’ Suits ............................. W~ 10.o0

....... ~tix fall Unto of Yo~Uue 8uit~ .... . ...........- ......... .at. 9.O0
one mn~Uue of Youth-’ su, it~ .............................. +.-.a~

v~o
Fnll ilnea of Yonebe HultL...,.. ..................... .a 6.00 /

One full llneof ~ ~o7¯* ~tttlm ...... ......_ .........~ ..... .at 4.o0
¯ wo ~l.n.of ~.~ Boy, ~ ................. ~ . s~

full llnel of IAl~lg0 ~3~__; ~ ..................... .as .1.0U
Five fall llnm of ~ ~ ~ ................. .~.....~t 7.1}0

Two 1~1 )inee of 8tuXl Boys ~ ....................... ~t~ a.~J
One full line of 8mall ~ ~--...L--.; ...... ;.._.......~t 4.50
Three ~ lines of ~ Boye" 8sit& .................... at 5.00

This small listrt~esents nearly fi’¢e thousand suits’0f
Clothing. If we told the whole story~ we- would, need the
¯ whole newspaper. ¯

Twenty-two years+Oak Hall has "been serving the publ~,.
and in all that time has ne~.x offered, a stronger inducemt~:c
for trade than th~

W x. NAMAKER & BROWN,
---OA.~-H+XI~-S:-E.-CoR--SIXTH ~D-MARKET- STS.,-P-H~LAo

.].

Hatchen veventy-liVetO to ninety’per ce~t, b~thehands of
all amateur. Now is the time to send in )’our orders,

which ~ill hefted and filled i~ ~ege~ar order
as received.

Prit e, 2 .50
t

AI , pure L gshen gs Setting.

:en

~ d~"Rev. Mr. I~vls will again occupy
tl~O"Baptlet pulpit to~morrow.

¼’r6~bl~’e~me in neme pro-Is of Out~ town.

~’ii~e" ’Grand Army strawbe,rry festival
". oa Frltlay and Saturday evenings, of next

week. -

d~ Only five cents admission fee will
be
enter,airmen,.

fiat supper at the festival~ next week
25 centa.

lip The "Grand Army’ Advertiser"
will
for It.

All the frlfits and flowers possi-
ble,are d~ired lor the Grand Army lestl-
vaL

Mr~ Levi Horn has returned
from a four.week~’ el,it with- her sister,
xn Ph|ladeiphis.

J. Newton ]ones is building

venienes in trausporta~on.

Comrades, bring in bread and
butter, biscuits, pork and bean% and

-o~er substantiate, f~r the supper, ¯
I~" Musle and mirth,. ~ougs and

lattghter, are on the programme for the
ati-~wl~-r-r~f~va1(nexl; week. . ¯ _

The largest etrawberrius tha~ we
have eecn this year, were "Triumphs,"

Union Hall. onthe evening of E~y 80th.
,Also to all persons wb0 kindly ~ubeeribed
for the benefit of the club. , ¯|

The+ "festive" lm~to-bug, has
ant ~tet put in his annual uppearanee, to
~u¥ great exteat ~.but.aa .the out,worm
is trying to make himself useful,
not complain.

-Petit,y-Manure,
Fodder

and Vine Manure,

Co., oommeaced, last Mouday, delivering
soil at the Hanson,on $tatiou, evidently
for filling up and-ls~ng out the promised

Bay is to be ~x75 feet in ,size, within
some twenty lest of the platform.

I1~ A brakenum on the way freight
C. & A. 1L R., was killed near Winsiow,
on Wednem~ty...h+o one knows how the
ace!dent occurred, but it la supposod that
he fell while getting on the train when in
motion. The unfortunate man lived but
half au hour’tbe body beihg taken to

~I" Sores ono--the Post Muster de:
Sires to know who-,dropped a letter into
Hammonten office, direeted~"~[r. W. H.
B~ldwin, No. 206 Weal )3th St., CRy."
It was returned here from Philadelphia,
and attila the owner. There boiug more

would se4rm important for wri~ra to drub
iguate which ~ne is meant.

Manure,
_ Grass and Grain Spring

Top-Dressing,

ruvian Guano, Land

Plows, Harrows,
and Cultivators

bridge, President of the Mas-

lege, and Professor ef Agri-
culture.

Foi~ sale by

GEORGE ELVINS

AlSb;- Wh-e~lb a-rrows,
Shovels ,ades+

¯ Drags, Rakes, Hoes,
.. &e., &c.

Bone.

Also, the celebrated STOCK-
--BRID(

inated by Hon. Levi Sa)ck- Togcthor With ~ general assortment of

sachusetts Agricultural Col- Ga:rden Seeds,

Atthe Workiugmen s Building
A~soclatlon meeting, on Monday evenLug,
$~800 were sold to

:lfI" The up/expres~ on the Camdeu &
At!afittc road stoimat Hammontou. every
m0rulng, at 8:40.

Mr. L. D. Vaughn lost a lltlle
¯ child ou Tuesday last, a d:mghter, aged
mx mouths. Cholira tufantum. -

~" Mr. ElL Stockwell, of this place

6th,,hls own raising.
The oirectore desire that all who

art interested in ba~ bail playing to be
¯ on the grounds this afte rncon, at 3:30.

)flat Emma Preuy.will favor the
¯ compauy wU~ one or more songs, at the
~.: A. It. festival. Mr. & Mrt. Fairchild
will render their po1

~K;-- Th0~ manufactory--acd~eale of
fruit boxes has beeu commenced iu the
mill at Wiuslow. Abeut 2,500bozes.are.
put togethor a day.

8trawberrles, Ice ore¯m, lem0n:Kle,
c mf~etlonery, With Iota of other flxin’~,

.-at tits Grand Army l lall,~Juue 15th and
l(Ith. Don’t forget it.

And now look at the ffables of M.
L. Jackson’s many-gabled new house,
sad.then tell us what; ygu think of that
tar f~ncy work.

t:~k. D.G. Barnatxl has placed iustru-
meets in the mill and his residence, by
which he can prtmure the exact; time
tiR, eet-frmu-W-~hlngtou-by-bMegraI~ h - ......

~" Every Comrade of the G. A. R.
- Pest isearnestly requested to meet at
--Rutl~erford’s this (Saturday) even{at, 

complete arntngemente for the festival.

+t~t. Edward We lser, of Wmslow, has

Goods Delivered.
Ordex’s left at th,~ New Post
Office promptly attended to.

In tryingto solve one of the greatest
-problems of tho-Hammon-~-fiTfa-/me.-~F~r--

i. e., How to get a supply of Grain aud Hammonton.

June, has been set ap~rt hy the General flattc? ourselves we have made some
Conference of the M. E. Churchtm "Chil- strides ia the right direction.

will therefore hold appropriate services Amou~ other advautages, we were
in the audience room of their house of the first to 8hip through cars oi grain,
wet,hip at 10:~0a. m. Sunday school in etc., to our station, thus having the
,be same room, a~ the usualhour. Mem-
bera are requested to bring their lesson- heavy exlt~se of handling and,cartage

L~

leaves and eingiug bookL

From u~r CounW Paper~

J~’ont lh~ D]~MOOI~A 2"

It Is at~ted that a branch road fromthe
Camden & .Atlantic Railroad is seed to
be built to Glbbaboro, two miles distant
from Kirkwood.

Mr. JoL Wharton hae.be~uu the con-
atruction_of a fish pond on his, Bj~teto

~atLakill -_z~ill be
used in the building process and the
~l~i~-~l I be-e~m p]o te- 16:ull-lte-detalls~-

Ou Monday last the Batato Mill Dam
r in two pls~es *nd the-waters Of

tbe pond poured down late the swamps
below. The damages are being t-slatted
with all convenient ape~ and everything
will soon be tm good va new.
F’r~n the 2¢I’.’VJ’EBr.

The Y. ~. C. A. of this City is ineroa~.
ing in membor~blp.

The’city’s fire department will proba-
bly have a parade on the’I2th inst.

Tim indications are that there will be a
professmuaL baae b+dl club here thls turn.

mar. :

the beech every day; the crustiest baohe.
lor must ackn0wledgeita charm. "
" Theesgii~eer who rau the newspaper
men frot~ this city to Camden iu 63 min-
utes, says he could have done it in -50

at Philadelphia.

Again, we have carefully canvassed

d~ty nlght-~)vet!lag tim earth suflioiently-
to r~vive sufl’¢riug vogot.tt on, aud fillLng
.the air witk a delightful fragrauco.

~p" Thine large rooms will surely
¯ .~Lve__epaco fin" you, yotfug ma,, with
yotlr sister (or~ome oLhor fellow’s sLqter),
¯ ac the etrawlmrry festival, 1text week
~rld/t~r’ and Saturday.evenings.

A pfaetical farmer in 8outh
J~rsey reeommeuds the growing nf two
orope of buckwb0at In eucceesto~ us’a
.meane of" extorminati,g wh’o worm&

"" :~They will not eat bdckwhoaL

IT MR. EntTolt :--it would be worth
the whde for a few of ~ our readers, who
h~te sometimes been d|spmmd tofind

a great variety o(~amples, taking the
particular stock we should proPer’were

we buying for our-own consumption.

We shall continue to make special

prices to purchasers in quantity takeu

to-be a double advantage_to_the c~ppsu-

mcr ":--

l~t, Less ruuning to the storo during

the busy s~’tson.

9nd, Lower prlceg.

S am’l Anderson,
Dealer in

’Flour, Grtdn, Fe~d, etc.

purct|,tsed an old house neat" the lake mlnuteu wlth0ut any danger.. ~ow let " T= Hax, tehox, n~
. at Hammonton, whioh he wLli remove t,, "the camp,my p~tou a61) minute expresS]

his farm_ ai lhmodale, and convert it into if ,l. thing wereneee,=ry ~o d~,~,o,e PsperL Hanger,
a teuaut house.. :" the charge that we am a mer~ balgaln- Hmmmonton, N: J.

ffff’-A-graud-g °°d-sh°wer~°n-Thnr~" -driving, material peopleTwlthaMaamfer- Orders left-in P. O. Box 24 ~vil| receive

prompt atteutton.

A, ,I, SNIITII,

vor fur heroio deeds, with the oratory
view of patriot|era that bursts, into pyro-
technics ou the Fourth of July, and Is
dark and dumb all the rest of the year,
DecomtionD.ty speak, e~ma~wAug0y o t her-
wise. " ~" "

NOTARY ]PUBLIC
:a~D "

2.’,.,,,, :++ .vrRnon. COMMISSIONER OF D~DB,
¯ Ou Monday’mornlng’Mr. Albert 81morn -: : - ....

entered 1he store at 3Nlaslo+W aa olork. Deeds, Mortgnges. AZreemenls,BIIla ot8~%
and other papern exeouted in a neat, c~’et3u
and oorreot manuer.3Ir, Wm. (Ilia will commenoe clerking

in the employ at .H~L& Co., la their
store at Winelo# next Monde)’.

While drivlug to Elm last Saturday,
Mr. Jobh Butterton’s hor~ stumbled
over a stick, and brokehie leg, and had to
be ktl’e t.

)Ir. Bruno But,~erton, on ~[0nday
¯ fault with our town_o_~cenhto-:talma

ride th’rough home of our l~rtnciimlatreeta morning started for Wayne, Wayue Co.
and reade, Their omditlon speaks well M’ch+~p~n,_whero h0-1n~nde to spend the
for our new overseer and hls s¢’rapsr. ~ll astor.

Hammonton, lq. ft.

Gex.x Valent|ne,
UNDEIIT&KIgR, ’

Is prep~tr~d to furnbh Cerise, C.t~kets (with
h¯u41e~ dud plato,), Shrouds, Rolme ef a~y
quality wuut¯d. F,,ernl, pro,,l, tl ~ ¢,tt~.ded to.e " .

~.~’Cb~srs reee~tsd, aud Furniture sepalred
ud renoroted’. " ., [
Sll0P ou Bgg llorb,,r Rna,I, eext te Ailkea’l iC~rrlage Factaty, IlmuIIIOIIOU.

.,¢.,

O,E.M0ore, Agt.& Poultry Dealer,
--"-’~I~MONTON, :, NEW JERSgY.

-:i++ i

’ ¯ ~1 . ,r ’e(?.L+/

’ettl~ ’([t~Rl~I Of the’Se~l~

but
ne/xfful fO~:

"t~ .eve~. qtt~er orVthe ’ ltbtmparal.,
Isled. mteeeM, etul~

. .. . L,.~ .. . .. :.. .:..~The proprietors hayo .often ~ snrprleed¯
’at the "l~ecdlpV of often’ fI’ont ttm6t~ couiv.
Irles, Mh0re they had never made aft effort.for ’~ :

’l its lntrodlletlon. . . +. ++
+ !~e u*e for a short .time of H.UA,’S H~n:
--RgNl~ffJ~lt~ wonderftflly Jmpr0vm

soa~l appeara~.,’-~:~ It cleanses theeealpfrom
all humo~ fever, and

",:vrovents blfldl1~II. It , ,~,

growth. Th0 effects mot
transient, ILke tlmmo of alcoholic prepar~-
tlonn, but remain a long t|m% which make~
its use ~ matter of economy.

BUCKINGHA S DYB

WHI8KERS ..

,..,.,

or black, a~ d~lred. ’ It lmmduee* a l~rmammt
solar that ,sill not w¯th a~y. Co~lJ~tlei of .,.o
a stugle p~Imr¯tlon, it + is ¯pplled wfthout "
trouble. ~ :.: "

R. P, HALL & CO., N U, N, ~ " ":r"

Sold by "U Desle~ In 31edlelnee. : ~-.

fOR ~ ~ .I’0RMB:-:":
.O¥

.+.ofa,0...
mood Dl~ot’d~,

beeau~ tixe

Ayees 8areaParill ... .:
We h~ve the facilities, sold~r~m; m..L, ho.i~. ’:~ ">:

and can do any kind of book or " ,: ~+
~hb~ti~g/--- Bring al[-sucl~

,+ :~:office, >__

t60 CAN BE

M2klP8

Bellevue & Third St’.

Rec’d, tlliS :week’:=

s & Ohart

o

.Sprin Go0ds.

t0R
You have no idea how ’ i

- it , wilt make. them ....
shine

It removes all adher- " -
ing and offensive mat-
ter, preserves the
teeth, and sweeteus

the breath.

to the mouth.

It is very delicious.

It beats anything_ in
the market, and its

cheapnessis+unequatied,~-~

Only 25 oents a bottle.

It will give entire satisfaction.

We’re selli.g 10ts of it.
J

Cochrma’s
Drug Store,
Hammonton, N.

I.

C+tains ,
Are among thes9 goods.

can please.yore ̄  We have
ma~/y var:eties of Dress

¯ -. all kinds, and will sell you
a tiTst-class Sewing-Mavhine

to make them up.

Full stock of "

~I

. ..

Goods, a udl Dry Goods of :--_ :;:

Groceries
As usual. , ,¢ :/.

,. / .,.s( .~



~ . t ¯ -- .¯,

,:, :

:,? e

P .,.;

:Curt~ ~’ys ~r. !
but.once,
ing, memolr~to’-give -the~4~ta’ of that
. fneide.nt; ~ .~.: C"rt~i~
, if this stor~
lmblic~tion,’for the ~mrmtiVeis familiar
"i/f this ’*~i! L/mchs~r,! Pa.,

¯ ~rom, psople,who lived.when the
~the dead Preetdent:wss the geesippf so-

W~ a:YOU!~ lawzer and au
~MentF.ederal ,politician, practicing at
~,’.’bats ~ of: Lancaster and :Lebanon

"i: He:fellin love with’the daughter of

¯ "ter, and the, fo~mder:~of the.,Col~

%,:CUstemer~(to~. r) :.’ ~,’How muc~
are"th~ i’~ggs"-g’d~Jzen ~" "D~enty-

Jones denn ~" "Beeause he hasn!t any
dem
,:get"

any.".
Two ~rsons were’once disputing so

they awoke abifl, dog:which hadl been
sletping c~:~t~b?l~trthS~f~)~ them;

most furiously.

quietly Sipping his tea" while the dis-
putanta Were, talking, gaYe. the dog a
. : , ~ ~ ~ , , ;, : ~ ~. , .
~z~,.,- ~a~d &k61stmcd. ,,L.H’o’I~[ ~ our
tongue, you sill)’ brute I You know no

A ’--’ A/~ i~/di-"the young lawyer and risiugpolitici~n,op-

~.,;:’-’~.. .- . : .;:.~ent~views on ~the/subject.: She’receiw~d~
’.-:~er~dmi~r With ~vor; .but ~n doihg so

"’.. : her famil. " y.:..At ~his time Mr. Buchanan

.... : -’:~ ~,~eprasented ¢I~ancaste~. Ico~nty in: the
........ ~: ~~"~ ~’T~°~"~ ~"~ ~ljtWl~" ’~ ~: : Colemafl

: : ,;. ’ " :,,. ~2 ’.and a Mms 0121, of Lancaster,

~:- ¯ "- xeady and

~for lier,~hushend;s rheumatism. The
doctor gave her a prescription, and told

prey
store, and rub it well over your hus-
band’s back, And if it does any good~
~ome and, let me~ know., ~’ze got a~

tp:ue~ 0~’~eumatis.m my~If.p She w~
an indigent woman when she came and
an indiguant woman when she left.

~-~-~lit~p ;girl,~l& to he~. mamma,
have )ou heerd of-the man

?" ~’ ~o,:c~hi~d~, flow did
!

Ohl.
¯ banteringl~ -tl~it he would said the young precious, "he bought

-== was i to her
tarsus by Miss C., who, nevertheless,, )ou would step oi’er, and ~ee
~e.cepted the banter and the mat~ :so: is this ~norning."

:£ "~~. ".~a~e~"~O.~filad~ it ]:fi:a few minutes Po31y ireturned~ with
a4~int£o_be_near_the_oflice wli~h ~tb~in fo~atj~.t ha~, ~Lr~ ~on ~_~:i~s_~2_

¯ that she had an

from Hat- years, 7 months, andfi8 ):eaTs o!d.
emer- At.a regent p~y’~a "~/~ ~oy~was

in ~the.c0urs~_of~.the even-

Re usal

no a~;~i t~"¯ ’ a ’brmiant ySu~

z - -.

R’
Y

~; >,~,

young statesman was literally
~nto the meshes~preparod for him
~rtfui deceive~ ~ He,went with ~h~ lady

in
,loneliness. Miss Ohl kept Mr. Buchanan

"hhn to

aext day 3{r. Bt~chan~.plcalled,
C.,to be
agMn

: ~lsy Miss brother !
-i: "" -~Phllade~.,l~rb~r~rivate" conveypnce.’ ~._.~’ ,." .... Once ou~ ~ ~ter the young[ lady

....... . ’ " ~ xepsnte~’~eh’ud~*~ "~n~hs and herrasl~aess ;
!’q’ ::: - overco~’d J)~r~ln~ur~ for what sh~ had

’::t. ~:. . . don~ as~the story alway~ ran, she re-. ¯ + ~ r ’ ¯ ~. ~." ! ~ "" ’. :" ~ ’~o,~ ~;-l~mon’ ’" ; and thusin wha~ was¯
#"{[~ ~^~=-~ ’~"~ ~"~ : : " " ’ love; Cui°

,..~ ~[~I~i~e(ltm a rueful disaster, whzch
¯ . ~oended the life of "one of the loverS and

.~madingon,tlie top round of
of fame, ~ which he could 10ot~wzth
disdain On the persecutors of his young

¯ ,. . ¯ ;

¯ " Alonsln a ~axro@]5~,
’ ~fe~hicli~x~lh;d~ all Other bLu-ial,
,;- .~u-ld beneath ~po~ideroua. asrcophagup,

¯ "the .Z3m~in~ ~! ~/tm~s B~eha~n rest in

’r’ : ~~lfin~bd:-Slbhe. He. never l~ked
¯ . ": rdvitli~avor~ such aa.men.:feel whol look

into,~e eyes of other wQmen, but thoseo’Ym ’youth, and h& ira-
-. age:h-e-~bh-6rished t.hrough-lffe:

~,~A~ clergymun~

ing’s., post brought him the following
communication :

’ Tis. pa~in~ strange when we reflect, :
And seems to beat creation
-.a when era ion. we expec---d-~-~--
We.got "expoct~oi’afion."

Danbury has the champion patien.t
boy. He ̄ comes fron~ a chronically bor-’

¯ " I. "~i ’, ~,rowing family. ¯ The other day he went
sour milk.

m k,’i
woman, ¯ I’ll wait tili

itsoum,-P, said-the~obliging ~:outh. Sih~:-"
lug ch~.’intoa , - - .-

,:,, .~ ~ Thorough.bred.

~e believe we express the sentiments
of a large majority of the_ intelligent
citizens of oUr’com~try, when we a~sert
that it is alone-in the Thoroughbred are

.We- will.n(It:arg~e ;the .virtUes of ~’blue
blood," but will simply state thai sin~
~Lme mamemonal the world has lbeen
filled v~i~h.:=fib~Ible: instances of the
efitcacy of blood in giving tone to the

whil~ said,in,’a. ~lrits of humor, ~t ia a
solid truth, one that carries a forde not
gelmrally, appreciated. We belie~’e as
much in th~’bl0~l’ o~ men and women
as we do in that of ’~blooded st~ck."
Good ,~lo~d is anjinheritance, so ~bad~

blood~. It may ~ot m th.e latter
~i~,~)ea~ |~i’the’"f~’~{on, but will"

Fd~loP-~i~.Tfl/~. second or
:u ’’ ~- ’ ". [ third. It is rarely that families ale

¯ .¢~; . ! ~gh. t.[~eir. In;0geny where

~;’~ ~J~-Atab/~in~ ~x~a~inplams that but if we"htudy the gencaological tree

Xts little garden patch was unprofitable. 9f, the vicious,, w~ will disooyer that
/last sea~m:~"The ~naiis ate up.t~d~l~e~;~’" ......... zUffe,, ances[ml"~ ’~ i tree

¯ :~ucambers ; the chickens ate up the wasof mixedor corrupted
¯ an ] every;~layl ~
croppings of hereditazT tafi ,t~.and l’b~S"

also a daily exhibition to see the illustri-
in

We do
not advise the heroic treatment of.bl~
c#9~pdi~i~t~s~a~ a.pI~l~ .,lff :~the Spaz%~ins
~,-~d~d[hets, wh~ r~e~e~or-~xterminating
those who~ physical or moral Mlment.e
pnflttied them~for:.cen~tmu wzth the
more athletic or moral ; yet we tlflnk
some theory Should be adopted and put

’-.-. " ~.~nalis; the neighb0m’cats ate up the

¯ :., ~hickens, and we are now in~e~

........ ~,~:" ’ ":i dag~and.hi~ tail fell in~ a dmpute
.:, ~:~ .,~ rn W~e~,~hould,wag,the~other. An

" " :?r’y ~:: itiffd~tit’Wil~:’p~lssin~ tha~ way casu-
~ .... ~.::"-; ~,~uily re~ked" "~iiSl~alfi’i~g ~0t,’Tails, re-

: ¯ ,.’ " ....... ~. ~’qnfluebtial enough" to ~rag
’"J ya:u)b~ti~" T his~ablet~aChes hea2s.

.... ,/ 5

_ 7-,-i - -’

q .............

organic defeets;-mental
theater ~.the .dutlesz

.... 2¯: . ’; !":~:! "

. , ,

trite.. Show us.a thoroughbred stocRiof
men.mid~woRmn¢ and¢~ willq~dint ~o~d

not fall to’l~tow upon

:where’ar/#nnknown, l~lividual,

the

~mnltlt~de ex~iaim, ,’.’A) sel~:~nade man’".,. I"{I!

¯ .AJ~ "

~)Lthe aqiliswhethem4lg

d~.. Jrt~ne)~,:psat
, g~sses¢ ~,andl ~k~.wie~m:~ ,w~itlmwt.

he is the exqeption. The’ rule is, l ;look: ,u~br~
," ’, ..fL*

the wise,~ thb-tionest, the great, come
frd~i’a db~dfit oV stui<ly,~ fixed prince- The... usuat quantity otimix¢~d~ seeds
pies,. :and .noble-,zmpulses, establishing ,ftom:~0~.ta .45 l~unds ~ acre,,~:
what is termed blood." ,wemjto~.exl~__rimea~_~-ith ~

zmprove, ,named~ "up
~t~k 0f fiiefi

fection to the animal in ... !~ :.. :.: .~r,..’-,, :,~’ ,.’~ ’
something needed to produce the~ th&-

White Clover Trifoliam repensl. ̄  ~. :

¯ ," TotalS. ’.’.,~:’,’,,’...;L.: ,.’,., , ~,~. .40

¯. T~J~, ,C.o~z~o~.,F01W~.--Ia. theface o

tnced.s of.po.ult~:~jt.cann0t, be, denied
that~h~COmnm~:fowl is ~till. the fa-

g~tlofis~ aud will l~e Willia~to advanct
t.he intept of this fealktu~ .in. humanitY
as in any other gr~le, of: stock.--Phila.’

Th~:Ne=D S ’ """

"One day a farmer, from Lake
cpunty, as I afterwards found out,’
came into my shop, That Was when

front room, and when my shrouds were
hanging in neat cases. Well, he lo~k~d
at several of them, and finally he chose
one and tookit home with him, saying

was "fo~; his wife. I Condoled ,with
and~~ though he

sl~roud a!~_d earried it off..Two or three
clays after he.camo back witl~ a middle-’

while, lie was much dog, east.

He called me aside and,

several causes. ~Tlze common
t~cezves but little attcntmn~ a~d,~ from
long us~j~s.x~ure~ ~.’~%be~me m.
s.tinc~vely hab/t~t~ .to.the;~n~ that
contaiq.4~,ullry~a~ a custom~mther than
for.. profit..The,.improved ~eeds, are"

the conditions ..am.:f~vorable~ -,do not
come up to popular: expectation: -If

.under
they diaspl~Lnt: when ~ompared with
the common ~owls~.but it is due mare

breeds ~hau. to, merit, in the.:~ommon:
kind., ,~o commomfuwl ever.lived .that
-can oompete:£o~egga with.the .]eghbru
blood; . There’is,another point .in ;favor
of the majority of .." ~ommon .’ fow~
which is that~manpof them areiof~the

’ best being

i : may
them. crop 0ut.,the~aigns ,bf ~ Bramah,
Leghorn; Cochinr;II~burg,of PoliSh
blood. ,.This ~is~one of~ the.~ause’s" of
success, for experience : Ires- dempn-_
:.al~a~4.t.hat ~,cr~i fowl has greater
st!~nggh and :,~jgor, thau,
.~ne..The crossed fowlit~be~t
to geher4.1 purpoee;

te~,.the- s.ver~g~,f. _~r~n.er, .who
bestows, q~p,,the~, ,. th at the~"[

suit :him~ better l~an ;any~ 0ther._ lle ]
m~ppeees..they,pa~, better, bec~Ame be ]
has notglv~n the.others a fair ..trial-" ]
Pract~ca~ ~’armer. . , .... ¯ ’ "i " ’ ]

Care of Stock. .

WAzma[~o ,A~zz_Az~_.--~Tho~ who
a~.,th~, t :m~,thein~t~r °f, watering’uni-
.~.~the£..sho~ .~Id ~.be t~. ~yery !much

are no doubt cor-,

work horses i
viz : the

"tarly. morn..
’0"~’"~’ih’: ’nb~jll until.

r .> -p IHlf
Yen:eat,

’tii~ f6rd~n~’br ’~iffe/~oon and

s01d him.’ Welli s!~’, I" beg~n tq ~e
What,7~s -the. matter, but. I kept a
.~traight.face and whisper~l back~ ~a’
s~.pudi~: ! thpught,’~s, ixi" ye see, that
you had lost your wife.’ Ite grew morn
downcast than evg~, ~in~d ’pointing to

-thelady who w~ in .th.~&o~t of the
store said-: - ’That’s~
~-k ~ s~e was dead,’do she ?’
WelJ, "sir,. I’. thought I. sh0filddie frb’m
tryingto Reep .back the-ladgh. Thei~
he,~vhispered to me, ’I: unfolded:~lm
thing before her. She screamed’ right
out arid’ said : ’Samue] i (that was’ his~
hi, me), what are,~you a-thinkin? abd/~t’?:
I doa~ want,t0 be’b.m-jed
much,.: Ye n~i.j~"t t h~k.ye ’:
to get rid of me that eamy:
commenced cryin’ and cutt~fl~fil~;:bb
thatI felt.all out ot~ sor~s.’~ Finally I
told her that it. was: a/pretty dress.

Then she went off again, l~ut flnal]~’idie
came to, and She gave me a’g~d ~n~dif
lashing. FinallY, to quite her, I p~omis-

n .n get t~o i~retty
 ow,

won’t you give me back the money, and
take back your shroud ?~ ’Of course
.viii,’ said I. ’Anything to oblige a
perscnm distress;’ ~reil; I gave hi~n
his money, and the next time I’~v
him he said his good wife had never got-

r idea-that-hewanted-t~-get"

rid of her.--An

A Sensible French Worklng:
.. _ man.

on the staff rof t]~ ¢~*~4~ye~

whom he had 6ffefided,"’." This idiot
writes M." Joffrin to theP*ebra:

ingmen, do:not ~was~e~, t~elr youth~ in
taring lessors of f~incmg, masters~ and
,~that to.flg~t~ a~ ~uel with,a ~orkingmau
’~o~d:.l~ t~i)la~ ’ t’h~’~:~Jf’an assa~:

’~ ~ Turthe: ,l~pre, :hp’ ~ys::th~’t the’
gs, oppose .d as.it

every se~t fhas
forbidden its member~-to

sore,

- ¯ ... ,~llof the dumb animals, is well lost

,..~’hose.,wi~..hays, . .cl~y 90~.s
.careful in ob~nging ,~!~eir .~et.,
is-a great;dealto ,h~. th@ught~nn~..tiqn",

,~l,/~tablish-
ed bx o

,~,’_’~:hol~e,’.hesays, "one day tn ~ow:

the ’~ve]ght. of a ’working m~hauic’s grain while tkey are at
fist~even though he be a’mduicip~,l the
councillor, on the nb~ ’of an imbeoile m0re mfi.k :m!4.~
beurgeo~" ...... . cheese than cows e(

,.4"

on

the cows
which lia~ bo0bmT~a~u-:~ed-to hays

suddenty-t~ kea~ away, they_..wlll

to
inferiority of- the

are-the rever~-of each
The

to

~ Horse~:with theirWflitef~ats, sweat
-W~ei~’:~t’o~ght:’.. Inbw’s~ they

~bul~,~:bod~abel,~Ir~.an~ b~ for

~tab. )ei i ~$ carnage
hors~d)r,tho~ tt ~s~l 0nl~,l~l~a~be read,
~a):,,~ k~vt. ~.ar~.. ~ted, for

sensl-
care;
and

are mut to
sweat when driven. Ground or crushed

and
’~hd~i whole
at~r feed for

gs
for work hpr~.. ~ advan~. Who;e

-fe/z’ w~£ho~i~ ’W~.
In’~eeding for beef,’ the’ notions of

each animal should be consulted--his
l~f&~4ncds, likes ’and:d~es. The
o’6ject offe~ling imhMly’ ~ "to get
the auimal to eat all that he"v/ill di-

~vetl:~iIbnc~ a :{raHtt~ should
’an’d"tH~ fla~i6n" ~0uld be

varied by feeding’0J~ked~" soaked or dry
meal, as thecase may be, with hay and
roots. "Take great ~ea~re,n6t to over-

Bta~’atkm be the cure:- .fPhu~ tim ani-
mal: will soon.tpke to feting again, but
will be le4s*iikely, to fall: ,off much in
J l~sh. ~hanJf ,physicked~:’ ~at~ure is the
beet,:phyaician: .....
.--.Sheely ~hou]d-h~r a~ r
shed ,,wit plenty pro.
.tecfed from.~now, One great advantage
of keeping sheep.isto convert straw into
manure~ ~--~-e much |~tter.~ usually
stzew~--i~-a~ep abatis, to the distress of

lie upon,, boca .q~ ,their I~et-~.d legs get
so ho~ A few platforms like old doors,
which can be shifted rab~ut e~ery few
ds~a b~ t undng over, will l~, .~’eatly en-
joy.ed, and will promote both health and
comfort,. . . ’ . . ".,"

fattening hogs forward as rapidly

.. bl them-warm and-clean---

is an excellent regulator

it is
serve, as food.

--:4n~ricafi Agmcultur;st. -

:,-iP’" , , -

..... .. .’. .Sontiment, . "

Je~i~Y’ls’a"~-~t ’avowal of our
ififer]ority. ’ :~

¯ i~.h.,! if the ~jch.were richas thepoor
fan.cy riches.--E~erson.

Noth’iii’~iis politically right which is"
m0tally wrong.~Daniel. O’Com~ll.
,,The best part of. the.re~ord of every

man’~ life is that of what he lma done
for Other~.--Dr..George .~ ~I[is.

Cares are oiten more di~cult to throw
off ’t~an ’sorroWs i the iatter"die with

’ the forllief grbw " it.-
,.,i; ..

,tI

i..

Bg .. yo~

f~’th~.t ~:~!]i~"o" ,.
. ;:- .Tot, know-how, to say. w,h~:.oJ~her poe
ple only think, iswhat m~kes men poets
~and~ :rages ; and to. dam to :~ay .what
othem on]): dare.to.;thhtk~makes men
martyrs or reformer~,or both, ,

.-~-[tl~ou=gh~.~l~a~)~0ifaith in the
flattery~ the’ flatterer ai~r all, bttracts
~is." W~e’cannot bUt fee~ s~e gratitude
to~i~’0ne ~:who ta~ke~!’the tr0hble to
ll~ to pleaseus.-=Mar~ ~sclwnbach.

A fa:ther,_may;turn his boeR" on his
child, br0fliers and sisters may become
inveterate engram% h~bands may de-
sert their wives, w~ves ~|mlr husbands,
b~t a :haother~a :h)~t efidu-~/ through
~flI:L~’Wash~.’"Ii’ffl~g. .

~Io, me is th0,c~ntre-of .the soci, , ,. .............. :..¯ iR~.~
pTqcee~s, the (i~..~d

re~t intluence fell and

..

i

bad,
indLffer- -

- "’*:’-’7(- " " " "" .

t hopes
men
last,

linger

:q- ...... . . . ,. -, ........ . ..’ _ . ...... = .-’:.-.~..." :’ ’,~,:..,., - ’,__ .’,,. ,_._...: .’ ............ ..... :" ....... ¯ .. ........... : ...............

What in fli~ation ?:~_d$!]’f :(v~ .... . .’.

A,iiii~wh~a~0 uz~s n. mat. ........... :L:’,;’,~T

f¯:

’Ti~

~,lv,

¯ I~. ¢1 }¯,/1:

]31

enthusiasm

shoulder :.~-, ,,

low; ..... " ..... ~ "~ l~: ’m ,.~"~ ""’~

!,% .......

not ~t~l* r

, ~v,:L,.;
_ : :. ~..~%.. ,-. , : . ..-

....... :-.:_ , ....- ~ ¯

J

in fm~u,, and shining aa: stare~ " " " r’EA~AcHF,.--Ther~.,,Is’
happy eyes, They were mounted T~e last note floated

and for the test andl as it diednWay something ~ scarce~yany ache tow.hich’ children are-
had employed tim best bell "mzirela|oft forever~ freei~om the clo~ls

so difficult
there la ’,;a

,re inthe city. andi ’Take .a
a~ip.v~!y~M.ay ] O’tto lay dead, itap~ch."

tLe it,,. :-;
over in -

~I/lilll called hlm ~)ver

OIIZ...l~r2.’ ". !’ (,|rH’H"..’~’.H. --~doa91 .1i.:7 ~ 

’p)

~.woven inex- clear, sonorens and )~,~z .LAZY :

J his[ friends cried a l~zy man just as such as we
l~is~Gud~

linger-upraised for .silence, asphng makes a crooked tree..,~WI~ o use to cover tables_, but of so.ftLpl~Lan~
it‘ ’Don’t

eyes full of ecstatic delight, Otto eve’ ....saw a bq.y. ~row z ~ in ~.it11~i~e~n "kin’ci’7~sfiflic’iefi-t~Y’ large to cover the

wai~il~ay~- like a statue until the last note ~[did not m~,,~l~li lre~ v~ti~o ~ ~’~(~ ~fl~ a~.~s.~, .an~

~’.~iei~ away. Then his friends caught when he became a man, mnlesshe had yotmmlf with~ a flannel ban-

~lii~::it~ IL he fell forward in a swoon--a a f~rtunebleft~;htm, t0, .k~P.~RCP~: ;Ira.t~pi-mt’i-~9.~wjl~,.e~e- ~,;

like death that no one thought anc~s ?. The great mass of thieves, and you ~ quickly’~d of,t]~e~
]~,: d .................
.~ ,~ " . .............. r~ --

ohild;:Ottoj’ was not death, and he-~nne

have come to weartsomecomplaint.- .

,,/~etgua~

few,

take a lifetln~ ~ou~dne

’Then lot be
out, vehenient’~/: ~e~ {~e ac-

~t

dry .:In,~the:,city’ ~f Ghent,. ~’as ~f6t~fid’ .~::

young

of age, but.none of. the workmen could ti~
¯ equal ,him in his m)eelal depa~,m~,.~d,’
berg, or moulding:.: .’.Fax,an - ~.]

,~e " e of Otto’s be!isextchkled(

the .clearest a~.d..S~r.:~t..~e~t,~J{~P,m sam, n~
that were eve’r~l~e~’~., . ¯ ¯ ; .... ., I~

Of eourse,! the gu~at establishment of hi
Vo~-~rlangen, in which Otto worked;, a l
got the creiit of’his labgrs, ,but;~on, ~,,j
Erlaugen and Otto himself ~me of the munificent
we~.to whom the supenor
belYs wa~ due. The nm~ did not pay .n~aker~ .He~. .belier .ed~ flrmly.,.Umt=.,tlm
him"higber wages-thah-tlie-othelr~, but ,1N,y would some

by degrees he grew to be genera~}iuper-, pj n2~0~" ~o;
intend:tint in his department in ~pite of. .he

hi~ ext~me youth.: " ’

-&..’~Ye~ my-belie are _

a frien~l one day, ,who.w~ ,saw. Otto e~tabllslled~in

u~n ~ir merits i ,"but they do not h~ ; .....

~. ;.thee music I will yet st~ke from .:}
them...:" They ring ,alike
To be sure, when they toll for a~neraL, ,r~ :~Sei’i .......

th~. slow measures
mo~,. but then the notes are really, re)ft. ,SO~flqe=~
the!~’~:in a wedding pe~d. I shnli’

~A~zd~Yi’ but eYer.~, one,~ao~ic~, ’-were ..Ooyl~,J~,~
’~dnstrimm~, ’--.~.~:’ ’ ,~.~.>.w~ ,=~ ’,-:,’.r.=:~

bells than..the sweet, ’:DeWall,|¢.~"J~l -,;! :

, -,~,¯

.~tl~l~in;~ ~, was. :-~.-
enough Ao~,discover that ~, ~.

~well’ a§ .~i’,.dev-~tee’of~P~,
kissed her-tenderly." ~short~ ~n~, if hPl ~ w. erring; the work .........

.drops, ~d,,a ~:~m)comes, ~to his rod.st:the hg.us~_,

ed the germs of genius ha the boy~ " he~,~l~,~

course "~

, r...~ ,-*-. ,- -~.~ ,~ ,~e½o~-~t~ In K o~:’,~th "the .bells seemed ;,~o¯ vl, t~nde~:~,t lf.applied. at once;::~’:~mc~.~.. ¯
~s so~fr-aSR; .]~{f.hOnte~h:/sP~~ have dra~’~rtiun..of Otto’S life;to .witll:,’a~d.=~¢ fi~l~luenc~i~afii:/.~.

wor~, and AI~~J ~fl~hhed so them.~.:~!.~e;incUrsio~’of the Wax; .has related I~a’~
,ful ~ h.e’~

"e~~mttbna~f’ :"~L."
fbrc~dliim to fly.fr0m.Ghent,w~th M# ~""""~~ " "-’ : ’" ’"

,) I ,:.C~}~ ¯ ~ ’ *’’~ *’ .... , ’ , , . ’ -~yro~Ies ~f¢ ~ br~li~n~ ~b~fo~ fami y,"h~s~’r ~’rets-’wem ’-’ot" for’ hm playing’~th hi "bird."
leas .-.;"

lnjtu ed Prol~ i ~ but~that he<could not day he was frolicking in the yard when -°~f-supparatl°n’Besides. th~--~d.~gefit]eman, with ’ -"’ .......... : ...............
,’~ ,~ ~,o~: ~ :;’~. ’ ’"*;’ " " ¯ ";’ ~, ’.:’ ’ " ~, ,~ " : ’",

Erect. m,w.. s;~.t~,,;f~t:.t~.-~ if the; hear the bells. :. ¯., ...... :his :’b~... ~,’g~ttin~l]l.-,on~’lyjEa~e~" ..
armenychimo ..... He was:absent’ two’ "a~d"when spoft’wi~ h~. He ....

.when~ his .i mother, discovered.%ha~ his

p̄ossible, to,a

. . ... ,f

From "Chat moment ’a’ .was at hand and being called despatched
"" ;the reptile with a hoe.---Jac’ksonv~e

t6"i~’tH~e’ ~me~-U~’~,’ :- - ’ ’:" ’: :
; . He r¢~4s a truth that the young~mus$.

and would sit all day with layto l~ea~. ~-L~t.willbea sonrydayfoT less timex.O~~pa~ ~a

he -’when make~ his :ltmbvsuch~as~tha;]mmd-’~nd" f°m~’m-°r~--

masters, az does nothing but what
mad:~ith"~ gehtld~ kind of patie~ncd! is i~clindd t0~lo. The need-of training once into a

had the will to the performance of work
that is disl~Steful ~ of making the" im~

i:’?,.::;! ¯¯

..... ;-..:.

with a surgeon’s cotton bandage, prey: ;~~om hi~-- torpor. rule, the higher mason;-subjugating

make’ a chime o: bells that wili~u’hd them, lieS"at the very foundation
at will every Chord in the human soul." o~ age. Bt~t t~e idea f0r which ~e . ,to comprehsud,her ,death; .But he fol,,, of;character. Ii is possible tO letm to bein~.Ji~ft~llyL#nf~te,:pr’dvtdeR .... ::

,*Then wilt thou deal In magid," b~r~d~q~/d’n~r~6r~’’~t:~l~hi~ "lowed" her’ to ~e’gmve, and" turning fix the wandering, thought, to compel the l~oJu.ti~:n’~".t~"~’d:’.e~ld ........
said his friend, hmghing~ ’~,and,,the. to’fling or ov~l. slowly,~dow~ thercity~ the reluctant mental energy, toconcens Whatisnow.usu~j~y,,s~5.1d~t~sbicaxbonate
hol~ Inquisition wlll have sonie~ba~to i r~Sting, his .... L home WRhout trate the power upon the performance of sofia isw.ha.t,I~have, commonly ,used

power ,ca~u. ifig the ~ Iooking at it, and-.W,~!i~’ but of the city o~ a task to~vhichthere is n9 inclination/, and ~.~ended, although th~ is.wen"- ....
tu", Lintoa I . . ::: .~i~,~, . . . . . .... . ¯ -
¯ "~ut I cai~,~ he answered :briefly; t0,,!’:~dKs.:gL~b~.’qmo.tll~ ~, "and rzch ~] ~wa~’°s~ez~h(i holdsno prom~., the ac.hievement of mgto,where~t¯mnmniffactured; ’but:it-- "/

"and imluis’ition or not; I will do !t.: b~yoad our ho~s~,. ~¥hen Wi!~.2nou ~’~ [ere~’;t inte~l thin conquest m the conditzon oz zu~ure will be fo{ind:to answer" th~:pU~)o6e - - " :’

- tie turned al~ruptly f.rPm,, hm friend b}Jng Gertrude.home to .me~ ’zaou..itable people, gave him al~s, but he succe~, l~o matter how great may.:beth" althoughl~robablyl~owasd’sism,ost to .... ’ "’~
lost in thohgbtl, down hustbe~nbetrotheanowzortnmeyear% .~;~ ~,#dd ¯HdwSiildV#fiter-atown, natural giRs, unless there is aw~uma~ ._ ’. ’c..:.: ..... ....-"-.."-an4ssunter~, . .. "t .’.. . - ......... ----*’~’. ..... e~ .... ~B, : ...... : : .. ¯ ..... .~.L_ .~.^ veuepenueaon,-mecommonc~a~e:~ : .. /.,

the~axrow¯streetwhichledtohmhome: .~m~an~.a?augn~,~r°:,~,m[°~¯.~5. tak~ S~tiOnn{s~x;a;chm~oli, andwa~t ~an marshal a~.a com manamem, t,,~ bein~o:cau~r~le..,It’~¯l)eliev.ed¯tlm~a : ’ ¯
It ~waa an.humble, red-tiled~ttageoz ,~ecm~ig"yeam" " x~..~u ~_~( until the bellsrang for nmtins .or’yes- life issure ~o~ a zauure. ’ largepr6portidn6finedi~lpmctit~Sn~’;: : :)~
only two.rooms,, that’hehad’[uheri~d b~ trota~e~.i’x~a~a~’~_e; ~°~’~r°’g’~ I~rs, then take up.hisstaff; and sighing ¯ :THe- JVOROI’VZR’0 GE:~m~J~L--Boys ale ~till unawa2o--:~~--~-~b~.’- .......... :’: ’- ~

., ’ .: . ,. : .are, . "~ - - ,’ ’ - ¯ .... . .... ~. ¯ . .’., .- " .:’...-’ .... = ......’..’.; " "’ " ;.!<’ ."~
.... _fr0m hi~g~:n~a.th.~.. Vrhem he hved d~..hy wlthou~. ~se., ,~’~e ~,:..:~..,.deeply, move off. people ~aotmg..the are apt to:think that a forgwmg dzspo- qualitles of this e~.y,,a.pph’dd ~y~ 7 :: :7: ;~

alexis...with l~ ~ud.o~’ea _morner. ~ne :tam_rag .a~y. ~.. .......... ~, ,,.,~ .... wistful look in his eyes would as~ nnn ition is the.:mark of a mflk~., p~ but that which xecomm.ei~Is i~).=fpr.:.0~b~9,t~, ~ ¯ ..... ::.~~:’ , i~
was,,amild,.pleamnt-facedwbm~n, ana ,,]’~Leg th~.,~i.~t:~[xT~u~. V~:.¯[:whatbewanted.. r ": i ::" t~show ~htmeut-is:an e~ibition.of reas6ns.--/e.’-Pep~e’,’:f~::/~a~ ~ " ~~=,: = ~*:r’:. ~
her eyes brightened.as her .~on,bent_his " ittle do ~:t~ruue ora~ ~c~re zor me~. "Iam seel~dg--I an~ seeking;" was ,~.auiihe~s,~,T~e ~act~ a~.;~. ’~h Sc/e~zce Monthl- .... " ¯ ":.;~=~ :’~’~
tall .heal under ~’ ’ ¯ -’ ...... - " ’* ’ ’.~ "~ ~i his. only reply~ a writer affn’ms~ the bin.re:" only.’:kn0w . .... ~ . . ..,~¯ hej¢ foxed ....the little room. "Thou a~. % a~ me -aarm0tt~ "eli~ne~ ~.~ ~l~. .. in ......i the only W0rdR any one ever:heard from ,,,~, +~- ~2~ C0wards ~: even’" ~ "*:" "" ’~ " ’ .......... ..... " i’ [ :’ " ~

¯ late Otto" she said, "andint,~quble, o r ma~geflaY.. Why,.gooamomer, him. and he muttez~l them often to " ht.8~ta’~d~rd:1iev~:~o~a~e:P’AJa ANewWayofExplodlngBOmt~ .... 2~ ..... J:
 ec , ht htofb’sg ’o.  lled vertheh d,of " " Shells, -- - ....

¯ da~:~.,,he:~fl~ed ~ Y’ ... .. I !, ,,. ,, ,¯.. :==. ins of wa ed; " . y!!,.
slil~J in~;~e. ]~ ’sh|i j~/~eriea" ~ot l~~Lt~t,-,in~e~ l~-:mel:t:the]n~-~ : " ’:..::" ." ." " -

¯
, leave as Sl ne~ ais morner; .-xnou !nm u~u,=~,~ .... ¯

. . . . ...... : . , :. ¯ t. .: ~ .-.l .’: .. , .¯j ,~ . : . :.:.’¯:,
?. : ....g .......

.: ......, ....’t a Zhave’] m’glookw mpe. .: One; it
Z wan’a t¯the ?re:l , ran0 mng 0 ’" hewsacr ingariYerinZreland. Thel the sledge"hamme , b t’:the:t bo s,m =:: ......... :

ut-l~ l~e-a~/e-is-~diffe No, ~ , ~ ..... " .......... had- nmoved ~- - ’ ~ -~----’ ....... =-~,==-~ -- ¯ - -.~ " ,.’ ......r .., ........ ¯ " : ........ --- e ]~ii-d=l~aYted- boatman .....bee , cau-~b’f~qC. . but Aittte ..p .and ~t-was ,-finally".,
....... t eandt uu ht ,-4omak . . . , . .... ~ ......

. ".,~’..:, ..... .. 2 t°~L.;’_t . by the old nma~ s nmplor g g ,~ , ,,.~.~, .~q...~ ._^;~ mus~ excuse me , g,ven np as a ~Itdl J6b.....One d~y.a ilong~.~ :. -,. .... needed lm 1~ g , ": ~ ’ m estureto .... , .......

ltisnmther sighed deeply. | xpe P~.~. ,-. : -.: -2,--~.’,.’_, ," ~o,~, cross him 1~ tl mighty mgh his end, J, ~;a ~,~ ~,~,~,~ s~hnwin¢ a ~0od d al of slim ~fi~n~-came ’~ong aud:sald: ,:, E:~ . -~
" - ¯ rr ~Erlan have ~eC~ty~l ~mOmeT:.m:~.~..-~ .... ,; ..... ’ ’ "’ at the’ ~.-%~.~v,’,a~-~-rV’ r.~:’---o: o---. e.

. .... , .....’Z "~............. ~ ’ . ’: ’ " :. " " k, : ....
, ,~Thou wilt not.leave He ~., ~-.~ ,. .. ;. ; -.-’"";:-~;:,i~,~,~]?~t anyhow, he muttered, looking ,I~,,~.~ ’-,Th~v~m~Lwith,a:nrovocation understand you boxes.job fo~_a~ ..... :,

" ̄ . ¯ . ’:’" "’ se~ o~ Dells tor tile: ;~..~’~ "--" " " " , ~.~’~’,~ ~."-:,~ ---: "’--.- -- - .... . . " ~:fi’-:; "~T. ~-"":" ’ ":’, . ~’’" :ge~-,!u~y."-Zt,shttlev~eget, l~utt~¯l .... ~’.~’-~ q.~no- feeble movements of the old, pflgrma, as] :~,~.,,,.;;::~,. tobear YouknowherS.~-’~--!:~:A~’~:,~ ~ eply.,., r ~,,
¯ : keelmmS:infood. : ~ . ’ .-. -.~ ,~, ~ . , , ’~ ...... -,..~.-: ...... ,,% he stumb!ed.0o his seat. -- " t with me the1~at w~t/~..I~atpilo:..°’~b6~i~.’.-o~ hem:bz . ¯ ......

..... , ....... ,, ’casts .aadIbe into~mao!~ow.. ...... " " " " . the .l~..ger~..t.~.-agre~es. - ~ -~ . .’~ .- ~-" . ..... ..-.,
. " ,~=~,e, ~W~-,-, .... ’,.~ , . r . ¯ ..~ ,.. ;"~’-~,"i,,~;: ~,:.:~ ’" Suddenly" through...,the st,ll .o~nmg l,fanv, "ThiS~Qrimaldi " dn:/-, .How..much :~£I] m:~: _~,:;..,, , ~a 1 , g ~- , ,,

’ otharl [ ha’~e As Otto nan s~aa~ ~u~ o .-,,--~ ~ " " ~ " v --. do" nbt cr~ out,.-m " .,! vej ! ; ._ ’ ~. ~,"_?’~:~ air camethe~t~oun~.’o’f-~m~Iodi-[,tYmu~J~.~h/i,6t~(~:i~ 13~:~gie-,Yg~fl~aj e.(ai~ ;,.:,~

¯ ~x~iclmmn " moLh L .~ut nescem~now w zuP~: ; . ~.~,~ v , .~d i"" .... .’ ’ "..... M~r~-~.:-D~ymile~ the-rich n,;[_ , ~,----.--. ........ . ............... _.. ’ : ,_,_-, ~rim leaped-to-bin-feet--and threw up ~..._. ..... ,,a.,,. ~,~., ,, break--’them--all. ,,:~.Z.II?’:4 ~ ’tl~:.~ = - . ’~

whi~t ~ ,in ;the" "IJnden~,V’t ~,~./l~br iu tIie’fe. ?~e~; ’. ~"w~"~n~? ~ srn~ "’; . ; :’: ~" .....
e,~,. ., ~

tract,"auswei~itl~Yan] .:The "’. ’::.;:

laughed; I, who never have a thal, a but he nowneverhadas~are moment lastl’: .
- " ¯ ,, . wai:thatsallswithus’[Th~nilicala-hij~d down to zero.’:. ~ne..YanRse laid . .

epeacl::. But he told me thai’ im J to give to her--hi fact~ he only ~emed "It’s the bells of theconvent, mia ha~e take~a’care hdw he Used n~e; for Z bomb out on th~ g~o rUn d, with tt
. " ":" "~-

Up.’ He pr~u~ed a bucket’, filled them . ~ / ’," i!::-several other rich friends of his wonl4 tO reniember her exi~ince in c0nnec- the wondering man--not understanding neverforyiL~.’.’"’ ..... . : " ~::~;i:-} ’allwith water; then’he ’came Into ~e~’
"’ : :>’ :J¯’iOtto’s words spokenin aforeigntongue, [ ’ ! ’/~en i l~o~ sir that ,~ounev~rsifi;’

advance the means to sLaxt me in busl" tion with th~ peal which wonld ring in ..... "The ~- , ~’~, - , o, ....... l~onse nmde’out:hls, bill~iand sald, h~ :": : :: ::
neez. He : is a great deal of histlmeat their,wedding day. ttis.labom were but answering his gesture. Y [ oo;a%v’~l,~: ~lr~o-h~m hnhar~|v ;ntho.

Eriangen’s and is an enthusiast about prolonged far over :the appointed time, were-hrp, ught.from somewhere ..in Hol: [ CZe :"---" "T-.’-~ --’=--" ,’-’7 ~’0ula ball ’aroun4~in the.’moming io~ :_ ~’:.’,"" ~: :
fine :l~l]a All I we are great friends; -and meanwhile the internal :war raged land when they were fighting there. [ * ....

- . hi~ money. EVery one was much mys~: , ¯ ~ : i:’

and ~[ am gotng to bim after suPper," ..= more furiousl)~, aud:the ~Netherlands Mightyfinobelistheyar°,anyh°w’ But~---C°nf-°.un. dedatthe~m!!db-u-t pungent tifled, butinthe morning their astoria- "’.
’"’

~,, ~o,,~.u~t~ntn~ tome " . I reprooz, megener~., mo~zouncao~uy~ ishment ~s great. -The water had~ .~ ~ ’
~l ".P~eoplesay that he is .crazy," said we~t~- 0no vas~battlefleld. ~ NO ~ ....... ¯ . r " "

"~X, h~ h~rrl ,ath|n¢ hut the- bells I fromhis pocket and thr0wingthem at h frozen during the night, and in the- ¯ "’ ¯ . ,
m~d~cr: ............. did Otto seem to take in the stirring

merely whislmred, "Come back to ] servant, said,--’ morning a pile of scrap iron was founds’"
..... ,,CirazyJ?.?indignantly. "Yeoplesay events around hlm, The bells held his . ’ :,. ~:’

. There, villain! .take mY keys, andbe- asthe freeaingwaterhadbrokea e#er~ -. ¯-~¯
that.of everybodY who has ideas they whole existence captiv.e,

me after so many yemm--Oh~ loYe of " ..... .

can~tunde~d. They say I am crazy . At last the moulds were broken~ and mysoul, Oh, thoughtof myUfel Peal [ have botter for the future. "
bomb into at least a dozen piecea. : . -

\

....::.,-:>. :.-:.
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Sealed proposal, will bn reeuive~i l,y either i ~~
-memb ermf-th e-auder~ed-~emmi~letr-for-al I-] -- .....
thelumherroquircd for rebuilding the eou:h-
erly portion of I,~wer Bank bridge ever MuI’Li-

1883,
Traing leave VINE and

For/los fui ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 9:30 &.m,, 4 p.m.

:14. Elwood 7:43. Hammon.
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¯ oarselfb~ =,kin/ .... y ;ft.
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]~l/~l~C1ath,~0.7~. 16mo. Cloth, $0.1S ; l-ladf I.~.$t .~$-
By M.vtx~"~lg ~lt~. ~2ptg~ laoaevohum~ POPE’8 liowga’~ ILIAD. t4~ l.t. ft~ la oa~.~,l~me~ I~mo.

;., Clo~. Su.’;.% Cloth, $0.?~; ; Half L~thu, $
I’Oi’l~i IlOWZR~ eD’zgslgx,o ~(s..pa~, In ¢~.’vot=m,e, la~I~OFTIIEMOII~CAN~. BFJ~IuI~I~"~OUCOO~Jt. -°~3 Ch-ah_ao-5. l[~lfLexther, f~l.-5, l~*l~q4!twovo’uA*~J~|n’n&

BROWN ATRI’~IIY. By’l~to~ltHvoun. 2Mpagetln r’R~t~’,a ~.~ DECISIVE 1U*~ O~q~[lg MORLD."-’~* ~ "° ~--¯ ¯ 25~p~l~ae~tnons~um~, lama. Cle.h,$O.lS,ltadfLeathet,$1. ,

Cloth. $1 ; lhdlLesther, $ . ,

mvvohtm~, pr~etnCloth,~0¯~5." "

KISTORICAL S1~CKES.
IDIR’KEi~OC~gU IllSTORY. OF ~ yORIL, l~y W~.mazwmw_

l~v~t.~ ~ Im~t~tn o~.volume. , price lu Cloth, $~.,k

vm~vohua~. Prk~ In Clot~, $0.~5.

ROLI~[~’~.NCIENT |IISTORY. 1,$74 ~-,~,twovolumes~one,The bids will he opened on Wednesday,-
null’to. Extr~ltrge type Cloth $~.~; lialfl~ather,$3.. July 18th, 1853. at .Egg lhtrbur’Oity. - -

FIIOIS~kRT’8 (~IIRONICLF.~ ImD~.t toetavoL 11.5 itluatrttion~. Speci0ealiuns for the same umy l,e seenatI~trt Ltr~ type. Cloth, St.50: H.azx. ~*u*~,w.’.~. the residence of elther of the Committee.
The Committee reserve the right to

AaxRICLq EDDITION8 TO Clllll BI[R~ I~CTt’LOP.~’J)IL 

tmfform IA~lao ~ bS~dlnl~ t~tth ~aamtwl~ s I~D’ClOla~=a
a~ ~bl~l~d bY .Meters. I~pptnmtt, & Co, Bov*ad ~ lu Cloth,
~l~ wOh t~*" mlmrte~~’ ~ll’don of Cbtml~rt’J. Cloth, ~r

~ent post-paldon rec~i’pt~f price, by S;IV. G~’~EN’S SO~p~shme, 7~ Beekma~Bt..,~r.l~,

T. T, MILLER Co.,

iHEREFORD CAT:TLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BEBK IRE SWINE.
~KECHE~., WI.b L L~O,, ILLXNOIA

RUT6ERS 0tLEGEv
S@IF~NTIF[C ~’]PRLItTM~-2~E.

A~: NEW BIR~’tNOWqOK, N. J.

Year trellis l~"pgentlK’g ~0, 1882.

I~¢...1e.
I~1 "Agrtenlt.
M~£ta~I athm~’lac~ l;

-THE TRERTON TI ES.
[SHED EVERY AFTER-
:NOON IN THE YEAR.

SE~B ;:-x. s--Ex c E [~T ]m ¢) 
¯ AT

The- Capital of New Jersey.

TY C~2~TS A 31 ONT,2~.

P.APER l N TIFF: STATIC.

ains-thr.-- fr~hest ~brpczieat.~and~5~oaL£rclia-
ble C,o~pendiuet t,f t!te ~"~cws.

[’ffHE TlblE~isamen~ber of the AF~ocJsted l’re,~,
t and receives ;ttl ~t~ privqegl’~. It h~a:curre-
I ~l~ndents ill all parle of lhe Stale,
/ and ndver lots au Item of news
I so rte* ~ =:

D~."ing thc comieg ~.ssi.lt of th~ Legblature, it will
cootain the nto~t COllll)l(,tP and relJabm ac-

give.,

As~sp~ciltl inducement. 3nE’TlS|ES will lm sent
ffrom ~he pre~entd’tt~’ nn,il April I. tSRSt in-

chiding the Legislative Sol.alan and the
exl~sure of.kd;ntntic Slate Steals,

FO~A TWO DOLLARS IN ADV~’NCE.

THE 7RF, N7 ON TI)IfES.
-. ’,TRENTON. 1X. J.

K1ate Agrl

the County.
Wm. II. l~o~rr., Egg Harbor Oity, N. J.
A, S. GAY, liammemton, N. i.
GALE,,N PARKHIJR~V~ l~|woodo N.J.
Committee uf the l~oard of Ch,asen Freehold

ers of Atlantic County.

~of f~nin,~. ¯

~.:~:.,

We havesto-"e9 Inl~ load|rig _Cltl?s:

~ge~ I~nd ,lt,~ our New C-’,.nogU~ an

[[ nMIP| t[ -913 ~prtng Carden St.
~s N,! LUUI~LI~ PHII.ADEI.PHIA*PA"

H/ PPY. BABY
CUT THIS OUTI.... 4o v . SOOTHIHG SYRUP

l~the mother~ of the United St~tea during the
last elx months.

Tale "Happy lfnby" la the only I~-
~VP~l) ill th0 world which confine no e

-~tirg~latlngdKu~. and cue be used by nl
with perfect s,tfety torchildren while ’ [,
or troubled with CrO~lL Dysentery, Ditrrh(ea~

am &e ~. lt_qulct*4hu-~*crvoaaud gives the child
that n’ttura4, a[eep wh]da promot~a the hcalth of
Imth l~.thcr and child¯ If your druggiat do¢i
not ke~p it. have him g~t it where he get~ hia
t,~ed cirut~, and do not ta~ anything el~. ~.
l~"Pr,.,~ar~ by AVOMEN’~ IlIEDICAL

I’,;.~."PITUTE. ||all’:tlo~ N; a.nds0h4 [2~

redo-marks,

modatiun, 8.~0 ,.re.and 4:00 p.m.
For l[addoneeld from Vine and .~b aekamaxon

ferries, 7.’¢0, S:00. and 1 h00 a.m., 1’~ m., 4:00
6.00, 6:30, 7:P0 p.m. Suudays, S a.m., 4:00
p.m. Frma:’Vine S:. only, 7:30, 9:30, 10;00,
and 11 ;30 Fn.

From Peuosylvania Railroad Staticn, foot of
i’ropomtlls. Market St, 7;30 am, 3;00 and 5:00 pro, week

Sealed proposals will be re~:ved by elthvr days. ~ays, 9;00 am, and 5;30 pro. .
memb r 0f the uodereigoed Co~mittee f-r the For Atco, from Vine and 8backamaxon ferrtes
work rebuilding the ~outherly per:ion of Lower 8;00 and 11:00 am. 4:00, 4:30, and 6:00 pro:

Sundays, 8;00 sin, 4;00 pro. From Vine St.Bank bridge,
The hids will be opened on Wednesday, July

Specifications for the same may be seen at
the resideuco of eilhcr of the Committee.

TaeCommittee res-.rve the ~ right to reject¯

any-r all bids not deemed adv,tntag¢ou, to
the Ceunty.

Ww. II. BoLvr., Egg Harbor City, .-N. J.
A.S. GAy, llammonton, N. J.

_O~.go~P--.~nzuuns% Elwood, N. J.

Committee of tbe Board of Chosen Freehold-
’s" of-Atlantic Coanty~

only, 11;30 .pro.
Vine and Shackamaxon

ferri#s. 8,~a am, 0:00 pm.
4;00 pro. ~amrdays only, firom Vine Street,
ll;.q0 pro. ¯ .

For Wil’.iam~town. from Vinn & Shaekamaxon
ferrlcs. 8,,0~ aud 11:00 am.. and 4;30 j)m.

For Marlton, Medford, Ms. Holly and interme-
diate stali~, leave fo,t of Market Street,
week daya, 7:30sm, 3;00:aud 5:00pm. Sub-
days, 9;00 am, 5:30 pro. From Vine St. and

week

W. N. BANNARD, J.R. WOOD,
Super~ateudent. Gen.Passr.Agt.

ENT&BLISHED I

EOWA D A. SROW,
A large proportion of the diseases which 1

cause human ,uffering result front derange-

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS act directly upon
these organs, and are especially des|breed to

nteat, including Conatlpatlo’n, Indlge~-
.|1on, Dyspelrsla, Headache, Dysentery,
and a h~J.~t of other ailments, for-all-of
,which they arc a safe, eul:e, .prompt, and
pleasant remedy. The extensive u~e of these

flee, show, unmistakably the ~tl
which they arc held by the mcdieai.profc~-
81on.

substatnces on y, l~td are abeolut ’~y free frvm
c~lomol or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache ~vrltea :
" AYEIt’8 PILLS are htva]uable to me, and

are luy constant eompaldon, l ]lave heel1
a severe sufferer [ront Iteadache, and your
PXhLS are’the I could look to

bowels and free my head
nre thu ntoat otfeettvo
Ihaveeverfouud, ]tlaaplca.aure to me M)
~peak In their praise, and I aiwass do ~o
when ~eRa~lOll ~II’ers,

Franklin St.,
"1 l~’~ve used AYER’S PILL8 Ill slumher-

lesd- i fi’~ffm e es~fe~//li~m Ira ded-b y-.~ u ,sand ....
have never known them to fall tO aeeolnpllsh
the desired result. We eonstautly keel) them
O1| hand at our holnc..and prize tltem ~w a
pler~an.t~ safe. attd reiiablc fantlly modlcine.
FOI~, D’/SPEPSIA they aru invaluable.

,J. T. IfAYES."
31exia, Texas, ,lime 17, 1~2.
The lily. FR^NCta B. I[ARLOWE. wriLlng

front Afh~to, Ga., says: " For l~OIOe years
past i have been ,uhJect to eoustlpationo
from ~whtc}J, |n spite of-the use of ~r~dl-
eines of vactous kiuda I sufl’cred increasing

" " incotlvo e }ce, U ltll nolue nlonthJ4 ago ].
began taking A’.’I-:R’8 PIt.l.~. They have
entirely eorcccted the eostive habit, nnd
have vastly InJproved my general hcalth."

AJ"ER’S CATilAItTIt; ~’ILI*S correct lrregu-
[arLtLe~of the bowels, stimulate the appe-
tite aud dlges~9~,~ntd by tbclr proml,t and
thorough action give touo and vigor to tho
whole-phy~ical-eeonomy~-------’,---

P~I’ARED nY

IJr.J.C.Ayer &Co., Lowell,Mass,
Sold bTaH Druggist*.

YOUNGI All ex[~ricneo the wonderful

~D I
bvuellcial effects of

OLD, AN . , -MIDOL~E ~yer s ~arsaparilla.
¯ - .~.~ " [ "Chihlrcn wlth Sore Eyes, Sore

I R ~ U , i Ears, or atw.scrofulous or syph-
Ultte taint, may be nta4e healthy and .trong
by its use,

~01d by all Druggists; llfo six bottlc~ for

o_

[ have a very fine FARM, with outer
buildings in com~fiete shape, for sale, or
will exchauge forItamnlonton property.
Thc’phtcc is near ]]ass River.

--I-have-the-SCOT-T±PLACE, one of

-ttte-nios~ beautiful if] IIammonton, for
sale ;_ or will rent it for a year, or the
8efl.BOU.

I have a few vil]agc honies and fitrnls
placed in my hands for sale, ou the
most reasonable terms.

W. RUTHERFORD,
llcal Estate and hisul’ancc AgdR,

iI:umnonton, lq’, ¯ J,

~gs~ington, D. C.
at)LICITO a OF

M RIgMg FOREIttR

Suca~essor~GILMORF-~ SMITH &

Patents procnred upon the ~m. plan which w~
originated and suoeemfully p~,cticed by the obove-

~pt of st&m

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

ne
--o~

T~als Company ha’re disposed’:~etirely of all

been RE-OItGANIZED~ ha£decided to
n the future do a

Strictiy Mu’tual Some Business,
Hav[nz eueooede’i in paying ALL ITS LIA~

BILITIES, and se0uring an
Actual Net Available¯ Surp]

of Over $30,000,
he Directors feel that they ca~ offer ~n all who
destre ivsaranee not only os LOW RATES and
UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much
qreater probability of immunity from asses#
ment foryears.to come, than olher Companies,
tines this surplus is large enough to pay all
probable losses on the polieies now In force
=ntil their expire| on, without any dependence
on receipts from new business--~ eondlti

that be ,hewn
present Directors

pledge to the Policy Hohler. an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
and a ......

Careful Supervision el the busir~.~
and will continue in the future, as tn the
pas~. to act on the prineiple of

PROHPT PAYMENT
OF

ĪiONEST LOSSES
~th0.t seeking to EVADE tLem on te0hnie~l
rouods.
HeroaRer,.no notes will he subject to assess,

m~ntyuntil-t heyaro-avea r-oldr
We would 0sll especial attention to our

31urine Department, ,
oo.rLOW RATES and FAVORABLE 5~01.,M
OF POLIOIES.
¯ Any imdrmatio~ c-ecrfu]ly given by the
ogloer: "~-. t~,e-~ompanyor:it~-Agenls,

F, L, MULFORD, Pre .
-R. J. HOWELL, Sec y.,

’~l[~--i~OdtflVteurfree to tho~, "Whn wish to 00gage
II! i m In the n,o,t ph.,*,:,m t*fid profltabh, IIIIsll ees
~" ~ke0wn, " l"vtffylilhl~ n,,w, {’itIlllal trot rt-
.lk" i qulr(ql. V*’I* will ftll’lllsll*, yell cvPrythh/g.
ill | 1 ~10 a day and tipwards is easily tqltd0 wRho,l

~lP staying oway from h,m,,, ov,,r night, No rink
whatcver. M,nv ,,eW werher0 wnoted at

OIICe. )t~t"y ’era IB~lllt[flg f¢lr[lln*,~ ~tt llie hll~l~@M.
L~lles )~ko Iw Jrlech It~ IJ)l,n v itlld yl~ttllg toys aod
girls make grant pay¯ Nb on. who 1, willing t’o work
tldls tu [nllk0 nlt’,r~ monay ,*vi.ry I!lt’/ Iltltll c/tll he ,ll/t(]0
In u week nt utJy .r,lhtary cq011~h#y0nfflL ’fh(N~o WhO ¢’e-
cgag0 st o,~c. will find a ~lmrt t.a,I Io fl)rt,lrle. -Ad-
ross, il. I[AI.LI.’Ir & Co.. l’orthu~d .~laiu~.

P

by more thae ten tim~ ordluary wager. Wo fltrnlsh
auezpensive onUli’and all that you no.d, free, No

who et~ttag~ falls to malt*e money very rspldly

moment~. FulIInfolmatlun and all that

land M~o,~

’"Perlml~ th- m~t Jndiclously *~lit~i ntttgazlne In
the e orld."--’rtt~ ~ATION. N* Y., S(’pt. I~.

1HE CENTURY.
For 1882-83.

Th. tw,’lfth year of UlI~ mogazirw--lhe flr.t undue
the new nasa|F, &nd the mcwU sucec~fol Jn It0 history.
cleoed with the O<teber number. The ctrculatioe hu
lhown n h,r~P k’~llt over that or the prev4~IIcg i~n.
and Ta}: t’E.NU1 [;RY bogles It~ tb[rtvHnh }’car with an
edition .f

140.OOO Coples.
TIt~ folbawihg are the leading [t,atLn~ :

A New Novel by ~V. D. tlowells,
,~’.To out’(’,w~tJ thl* atlll,or’~ *’M*wlcrn Jest.bee." ]t will
be un tnteruati,,ual tqury;-, .ntilled~*A-.~rn Change." ..........

Life i. the Thirteen Colonies,
By l~lwani Eggh~ton,--the ht~b,rtcal f,’nlere of the

your" to ~*~nalst or it tlomlwr ,)f paj~,l’~o Oll such fop (~1
Ill *’Thr l.l-gh, nhtgof a Natioll " ’*.~,chd l.ifo lit tha
(~4,1on ¢~." *’It.. the" whole f.rndng a ¢’(,nlpl~ln hI~tory
of early Ill,, Itl fit- [’hltM ,Rt,ttr~. " F)’bvclal atteetioll
-w.llI-be-l~Id1~-~r’~:rweymf~Jllnstr~tlon¢~ - ~-

Uy Mar~ iL~n,a’k l"*~t,., elltlth~| "The 1.cd-llorse
C~alel," lo b’* illn,lr.te(l h v IhP .ufhor

A I~ries t)f o[;~hl letters frt,nl In|lt~"~e~try per$o=s O~
vllriou.4 It*t[l~lealltlt~.clt|tcl~thlg AMerica, itl ge~,ide,Iocirly~ ntlon,,rll, ft(%

The Christiau Lo.- ue of (1{i.- .~
I|y t}t¢’ }{,’V. ’t*t*¯l~llhl~ton (;ht, lden. AI~ accoum o~

pra~.~I *’~,*O|Wt~l[*+ll [U Chrlqll~,e work, ~llO~iO= hOW
a I~gut" v*.t~ fol’a)(,~] Ill it ~t[lt:tl[ flJ~li Ill I~ Int~tiL’~t~
whaL kind. ,,f work It ~ltelUI,[Pd . sod h,,w tt ,prewJ
througilout flit whoh, ~ta:%

Rudder Grm:ge Abro,’ul.
B)’ Frank JL St,a’kt,m. a ,’oetllJl~ati,~l= of the droll

"’Rudl[er (;t~tlg,f’ ,torfe~, thP ~4~ent+ [~’Jl)t: Ill Eurnpe.

The N e~’Era-ia Ameriea~rHottsebuilding
I}-i I h* 4~:~ be-*~d~t f~ J-to

(]) City ]l,,o..*. (2) Country-Ill,u*t’% (;;) Chttn’h~..
14) l’tlbl[e lhtihlhlg~.

The Creoles of I~uisia~
:t)’s," ,.tc. ,6~

graphic tmrratlw,, rivhly illu~ttated.

My Adventures in Zttni,
I;)" l-’ra ,k I1. Cushing. gt,vertlnliHit -Ihnologist, all

aduptt~l nl,.ml~r 61’the ZIlol Tr/b*! of In,iiall~. llhl~.

Illustrated, Papers ozt the National ~apital~
[nc Ct g ’*Th~ (’itp to " "The .’~[ [Ni, nlo (L~’J irt tf

’The Whir. Ilbos,, "" etc ....

t the r n~-~allfornia ,-r~-7~,
By "If. I[.".* tbl:,.o or t.ur Iml~.rs el m, vxc~’dhlgl,y

lnlere|t|ilt: characler, r|cht.v illu~trltl*.J.
MISCEI.I,ANEOUb: *

Further work i~ e)*t,ccl~l fr~nl I’;. ~: ."t,’dnuu

Dedl.y ~,Valn,.r, Jvhe ihlrhmgha, E:. %. ~Otalh.y. II.lf.
II.)’e~tt. au,I ̄  h.lg list ,,t,.th,.ts. t’:nt,’rbrihicg *lmrt
stories att,I nove],,It~* will I~: it[nuIIg lip? h’tuJ/t g f~.
tll!et~ at Till: CKeNTI:ItY’ its her*,tof.r,,, ao,I the in~.;i.
~ti~ will C~#lltnltto I|~l i|tlYgtllCe Ill I~llrt ill ~*Al¯e le ico

Tht ~l I r ~[I~ rl tit J ¢¯ ,~t’’ i’ ""’ 4~ltt)~’ar ~k,*’t~Zt~it l~l-
her. Sul-bril,tl*~n~ ~l*,)tll;I I~egiu ’,vl|i~ |I~., Nuv,,itther
nulnhPr, ar,d tu r,I) tb]o e,.w allb~Cr i*¢*r~ ~.:t~l I luuee
with thv lit, W .erSt.o uedvr Tn,: CJ:~TI;t:I IaAlll. we
male the I(dlo~l tag "~Q~ .

S~ECTAT, OFFER.
A*yPar’~ ~1~|~ riptJlUl tree4 .~t)v., 1~%2. ~,lld |ht~ tw0Jw!,

number, t,f Ih,, I~t~t y,’ar, enI,ui]lfd, ~;, A ~.t,~crl I tlvD
an,~IIt,, h~,.lve I,~,,k nuudmrs I~,Ull~ ill t~ .leh,.~nt
voItltao~ wlLh gill I I’. ~qT~J,U.

Ttlt,: CENTUIIY. Now York City.
....... a_ .............

veh¢,sJWltvtthtkPItdv+tltt.t~,, of tie
good chitllCI,N f.r tlllt~-’[,~ III0U.y

--tha& er~, oll~rrd, g~llvra]t)~bv¢omo
w~lt *y. V, . tho~*, who Ih) Dot

Slnli)rt, vu llllch chlt[l(’HI r*,el~ill 

wom.o, lmy~aod girls towork fur ua right In their
own locatllit’~. An o/It, C~lu 41,, tim w,,rk l,n,porly-
from tbe flt~t start. Th. t,u.htcss wit pay Inofo tlmrt
Iron tinu,~ ntdhlary VtaK*.a, Expcl~iv.,mt0t l’ttrnlsh~!
free. ,No un~ wh,, ?ngagl~ fall~ to n*al(t, luon(*y top-
ldl~. -Y~u t’ttn doVeS(* )’t~ltr V II,d** ti[tl,, I,, th~ work, 
oetyyetlr~l.tr,,nl,,nlPnt~, Full Itff~*run*tl.o and all
that is ne*¢h.d Ilelit Iron. Addtt’~s ~llt’t. A. CO,, ~or~
lana, ~laitt-.

A, D. WO|’TH I ,’;G’t’O.N ,~ ~ ’ L, l l.~.. ~ I ,,t:lh" L0aM,

. . ( " 

.... r 12:.¯ ",,’ -’ i J
r ,

VoL XXL No. 23. ......
Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, June 16, 1883. Five Cents per ,’.

HEALTH 1

And by cleansinq reeulatJa~-and strengthenln0
Ihs o ans of d oestlon, secrc-.ion and absorptlon.
cure rg/~pop:Cx?, i:RS,: ParalysLs% N~r~us?e~S,
DlSn3SS Oen ty, tJtuOU~=ness, n3uort:d u.
d co,Liver and kidne7 Complaint, Lack ot Appetite,
Lo’a Splrils. Indu3csfien or D,/sliepsPa ~eadsche.
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion. Fe~er
and Aoqe. D ard~a. Drop.~. Colds. R.l?e.umst~.m,Neura~q a (out. Fsmale weakness, urm~v/.um-
orders." ~nd al irreoularities at th0 .bpmen,
5!ornach, U’.a~:d:r r.nd ~owcls.
l~tpn ~ ~iv ~V Dr. ~IV ,t’iN E & gON, Phils&~.’l:ia,

vASl( "/eL R I}RUGG:FIT FOR THESe¯

. .. L _

Wouhl
the toilet. Tt)uc:utty i,.:k~it ~iv,,s hi::-

B. L D H a¥

t-LA_ q’ ()I’Q’TOlff. "%’

TOMUR & $ iffW$,

Good,, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
~I ILLI NE I~¥ GOOi) So-

A

--Aū  J= sr x :lBt,

Ab,~ecott fvr ,.4cneruus hospitality.
ltcm:trl;s were nutdc by J. IL -Wright,

ou ]’,ibis" :nul SItuthty 5ch.t)l w,,rk ;
followed I.,y lh’n. Babcock, G:tpp, Dflks,
Burr, tws, [sz:t|’tl, :uld [’resLtlll. l;ro.

- .[:

?
¯7:
!,


